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those v\ho move out to leave the uccumuliited
dust nnd dirt of the year, for those to clear up
who enter. I apprehend it is somewhat so
with all the ecclesiastical and civil establish-
ment?, which have so long been let out to
tenants in rotation. Tlos-e who enter them,
must make a great sweeping and scrubbing, if
they would have a clean habitation.

That people move so often in this city,
is generally a matter of their own volition.—
Aspirations after the infinite, lead them to
perpetual change, in the restless hope of find-
ing something better, aid better still. But
they would not raise the price of drays, and
suhj'Ct themselves to ixhorbijont charges and
great inconvenience, by moving all on one day,
were it not that t!:c [aw compels everybody

A,bo,f

T H E B I R D S .

O spare, in mercy spare th". birds,
That bless the field and <j!en—

Whose tender and melodious notes,
ltevivc the !ionr;s of men.

Spare—spare the birds—the blessed birds—
That now so sweetly sing—

Whose presence speaks of happy dnjs,
And bright and beauteous spring.

Sweet messengers of love, O spare—
Without the:n and the tloweis

They dwell among, how dark Would bo
This blessed world of ours.

A N N E .

t Y W I L L I A M U . B U l U E I b l i :

Dr-AR ANNK! it were a common wish,though Vjin,

Thru all thy days might glide in sunshine Ly,

And life no shadow, know of misery:

'Tia well the cap Humanity must drniri

Is dashed with bitter, though the li;> would fain

Turn from the draught1, for shey arc strung alone

To i.ivr. and ACT. whose spirits ofi hilve known

The stern and \vhble«ofrfe discipline of Pain!

Therefore I siy nat, <;inay no grief be th ine ,"

Bu r . '"'whether joy or sorrow mark lhy way.

Oh, l>e thy »tr.eftglh Sufficient to the d iy,

And cloudless sunlight irild 'lint dny's decline—

So s'mlt tliou know, Life's load at l»st laid down.

Who meekest bears the cros3 is worthiest uf the

crown!'1

E T E II N J T Y .

ITow fatlnwl.iss thy depths. I'/ernity!
Ten thousand a:r. s pas^ away, nnd ihou
Ait atiii the infinite unwasteil! Time,
To thoe a s'izeless point, is naught wherewith
To measure theo, thyself uninensurnble:
Yet One of days the Atie/en., sitteth King
Upon thy everlasting flood of ages,
Tin; great Unchangeable lorever.

M I S C E L L A N Y -
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legs and trunk visible (Ins body quiie covered j luminous clouds, and that, "the luminous etra-

nown at th . . . .
All Remiuances and Communications w | 1 0 ,nteiuls to move ht hi), to quit his prem-

SSSiSfJSSi bef"re Uvelve °"tlocl<' ™ May morning.
Failing: to do this, the police will put him and
his goods into the street, where they will farenrjc.'i like a hoy beside an upset hornet's nest.
The object (if this regulation is to have the
Directory for the year arranged with accura-
cy. For as theologian?, and some reformers,
can perceive no higher mission for human souls
than to arrange themselves rank ond file in
sectarian platoon?, so the civil authorities do
not apprehend that a citizen has any more
important objoct for living, just at this season,
ihan to have his name pet in a well ordered
directory. However, human beings are such
creatures of habit and imitation, that what is
necessity soon becomes fashion, and each one
wishes to do what every body else is doing.
A lady in the heiffW orhood closed all her
blinds and shutters, last May-day; and being
inquired of by her acquaintance whether she
hud been in the country, the answered, *I was
assumed not to be moving on the first of May;
iind so 1 shut up the house, that the neighbors
might not know it.' One could not well im-
agine a fact more characteristic of the despot-
ic sway of custom and public opinion in the
United States and tho nineteenth century.—
Elins II:ckor remark that 'it takes live fisfi to
swim vp stream,' is emphatically true of this
;)»ennd country, ir. which liberty-caps abound,
but no one is allowed to wear them.

D E A S 1 -T-A-

M A Y -D A Y .

B Y L Y B 1 A M A R I A C H I L D .

May-dny in Now-Yoik is the saddest thing,
to one who has been used 10 hunting niosses
by the brook, and piddling in its w.iicrs.—
Brick walls, instead of budding trees, and rat-
tling wheels, in lieu of singing bir.U*, are bad
enough;.but to mako the mutter wort-e. all
New York moves on the l.-t of May; not only
moves about, as usual, in the everlasting hur-
ry-sc 'rry of bit.-iiio'ss, but one house empties
Itself into another, all over tho cily. Ttie
street's are full of loaded drays, on which ta-
bles are dancing, and carpels rolling to and
fto. Small uhuirs,—which bring up MJCII pict-
ty, cozy images of rully-pooly mairkons und
inatdichens, ea ing supper from tilted j o:rin-
gers, and spilling ilie milk on their night-
gowns,—these go riekcUing along on the top
of b:.'ds and buieaus, und «»ot uuficquenlly
pitch into the street, and so fall asunder.—
Children are driving hither and yon, one with
a flower-pot in his hand,miolher wiih a work-
box, or oil-canakin: each so intent upon his
important mission, that all the world seems
to him (as it does to many a thepl giaii) smo
ly locked up within those littlu walls he cai-
ries. Luckily, both boy and bigot tire mista-
ken, or mink.nd would b> in a bad box. sure
enough. The dogs seetn bewildered wiih
this universal tians-migiution of bodies; an.I
as for the cats, they sit on the door steps,
mewing most piteoinly, that they were not
born in the middle ages, or at Jeast in the
quiet old portion of tlie w >dd. And I, who
have almost as strong a love of localities as
poor puis, turn away from the windows with
a suppressed anathema on the nineteenth cen-
tury, wkh its perpetual changes. Do you
want an nppropnwc emblem of this ouulry,
ond this age? Then stund on the side- walks
of New York, (if you can find a standing
placej and watch the universal transit on the
First of May. The facility and speed with
which our people change politics, and move
from scut Io sect, and theory to theory, is
comparatively slow ond moss-irrown; unless,
indeed, one except the Rev. O. A. Brownson,
who seems to stay Jn any spiritual residence
a much shorter time than the New Yorkers
do in their houses. It is the custom here, for

D R I E S B A C I 1 . T H E
M E II.

Mr. Willis. ii:a Icier to the National Intelli-
gencer, thus pleasantly desciibos tlie performan-
ces of the celebrated lltrr Dricsbach, and his
•easis. now exhibiting in New York:

•'I have spent an afternoon, since I wrote to
you, in the "animal kingdom" ol Here Dnes-
hacli. Four elephants together were rather nn
uncommon sight, to say nothing ol tlie melo-dra-
ma performed !>y ihe lioir-tamer. There was an-
other accidental feature ol interest, too—the pies,
cue- of one or (wo hundred de.il ai;d dumb chil
hen. whose gestures and looks of astonishment
'juiu; divided my cunosjiy with the show. Spite
o\ i he iepulsivene.^s ot the thought, it was im-
possible not to reflect how much of the difference
iieiween us a:i I so ne ol lie brate animals lies
innciy in ihe gift oi"speech, and how nearly some
human being-;, by losing ihis gilt, would be
brought to their level. I was struck with the
i'Ve'doui tinting anitaal-look in the (aces of the

of the school, though there were some ie-
in.de children with countenances of a delicate
and intellectual cast.

'•It w :s an hour too eirly for the performan-
ces," and I elim'jed into ihe big saddle, worn by
••Siam," and u,ad« a leisurely siudy of t!ie lour
olephiiiusan4 their keepers and visiio.s. I Imd
nJt noticed be ore ihut llie eyes of thes-e hugi) an-
imals were so s.i.ail. Those of the ',* Hannibal,"
the nearest elephant to me. rjsembled the eyes
oi fcir Walter Sc.jtt, and I thought, too. th.u
the lo:c!iead was not unlike Sir Walter's. A:.d.
as il iIns was not resemblancd enough, there was
a copious iss/oifOM the pump between his fjie-
iioad and liis ear! (Whatmight wo not expect
il elephaVr.s iiud ;'eut paper and daink ink?")—
The l(.'Semblance ceased waih il.e legs, it is bu
rtspect.ul to Sir \\ alicr to say: ior tl ami thai is
a dimdy und weais iho (i.shionalde gciter-tiouser,
wii!i a dii!e.ence—tl.oj;r.iiei liit.d to nearly every
t-e! ihe warlike name ol ih<: elephant should ue
given to Sumu for the laucr is the great warrior
ol the party, nnd in a light of six houis with
'•INapoleoii," some tinee mouths since, broke ofl"
both his Disks, He looks liUe ainoat determined
biuiser. {-Virginius" (the showman told me)
kilkd his keeper and made his escape inio the
mai.-h-'s of Carolina not long ago. and afier an
absence ol six weeks, wus subdued and brought
back bv a loiiner keeper, ol whose discipline he
had a terrified lecuiluciion. There are certainly
different degrees of amiability in their couutennn-
ces. 1 looked in vain for bon.e of the wrinkles
of nge in the one they said was much the oldest;
unlike us their skins grow smoother with time—
the enviable rascals! I noticed, by the way, that
though the proboscis of each of the others was as
sim.i.-ih an (Irrssed leather, that of Siam resemb-
led, in texture, a-scruhbing brush, or the third
day ofa stifl'teird. Why ho should travel wiih
a "hair trunk" nnd the others not, 1 could not
get out of the showman. The expense of train-
ing and importing these animals, is enornous,
and they aie considered worth a great deal of mo-
ney. The four together consume about two hun-
dred weight of hay nnd six bushels of oats per
dlim. Fortunately they do their own land-trans-
portation and carry their own trunks.

4;A 4 o'clock Siam knek down, and four or'
five men lifted his omnibus of a saddle upon his
back. The band then struck up a march, and
he made the circuit of the immense tent; but the
effect of an elephant in motion with only his

with trappings) was singularly droll. It looked
like an avenue taking a walk preceded by a
huge ca:erpiller. I could not resist laughing
heartily. After one round Siam stopped and
knelt again to receive passengers. The wooden
sieps were laid against his eyebrow, and thence
the children stepped to the top of his head, iho'
here and there a scrambler shortened the step by
putting his foot into the ear of the patient animal.
The saddle was nt Inst loaded with twelve girls,
and with this "fearful responsibility" on his back
she elephant rose and made h s rounds, kneeling
and renewing his load of 'innocence' at every
circuit.

"The lion tamer appeared and apparenily as-
tonished the crowd rather more than the elephant.
A prologue was pronounced, selling forth that a
slave was to be delivered up to wild beasts, &c.
&.c. A green cloth was spread befjre the cages
in the open tent (parlous work,' 1 thought a-
mongsuch tender meat .-.s two hundred children,)
and out sprung suddenly a full grown tiger, who
seized the gentleman til flesh-colored tights by
tlie throat. A struggle ensues, in which they
roll over and over on the ground, and, finally.the
victim gets ihe upper hand and drjgs out his de-
vourer by the nap of his IUCU- I was inclined to
think once or twice that the tiger was doing moie
iban was set down for him in the play, but as
the Newfoundland dog of the establishment look-

I ed on vary quietly, I reserved my criticism.

"The Herr next appeared in the long cage with
all his animals—lions, tigers, leopards, &c. He
pulled them about, put his hands in their mouths,
and took as many liberties with his stock of pel-
try as if it was already made into muffs and tip-
pets. They growled and showed their teeth,
but, came when they were called and did as they
were hid, very much to my astonishment. He
made abed of them,among oiher things—putting
the tiger acioss the lion and anotlu.r liger.anl then
pulling the leopard over his breast for a 'com-
ferter!' He then sat down and played nursery.
The tiger was as much as he could lift, but he
seated him upright on his knees, dandled and
e;tress?d him, and finally rocked him apparent-
ly asleep in his arms! He closed with an imita-
tion of Fanny Eissler' pirouet, with a tiger stand-
ing on nib back. I was very glad, for one, when
I saw him go out and s!iut the do.>r. A man dun
brought out a young anacon'ia and twisted liini
round his neck, (a devil of a lo:i it looked,) and,
afier enveloping himself completely in other

ta are sustained far above tlie level of the sol-
id body, by a transparent elastic medium,
carrying on its upper surface, or at some con<-
siderable lower level with its depth, a cloudy
stratun, which being strongly illuminated
from above reflects a considerable portion of
the light of our eyes, and forms a penttmba,
while the solid body, shaded by the clouds, re-
flects little or none."

From the New Haven Palladium.
N O A H W E B S T E R .

Dr. Webster has leen a long time before
the public as a prominent individual in the va-
rious departments of society, nnd a short notice
of the principal events of his life cannot be un-
acceptable to the public. He was born in
West Hartford in thi3 State, October 16th,
1758. He was a descendant of John Web-
ster, one of the first settlers of Hartford, who
was a member of the colonial council from Us
first formation, and subsequently Governor of
Connecticut.

Noah WeLster entered Yale College in 1774.
In his Junior year, in the time of Burgoyne's
expedition from Canada, he volunteered his
services under the command of his father, who
was captain in the alarm list. In that cam-
paign all tho members of the family, four in
number, were in the army at 'he same time.—
Notwithstanding this interruption in his stud-
ies, Mr. Webster graduated with high reputa-
tion in 1778. Dnring iho snmmer of 1779 he
resided in the family of Mr. afterwards Chief
Justice Ellsworth at Hartford. He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1781. Subsequently, he
engaged in ihe business of instruction

SELECTIONS.
A TRIP TO N. CAROLINA.

EXTRACT Of A LETTFR.

"The colored people would move South, if
it was not for the cruel slave laws which are
rooting out the inhabitants. Slavery is des-
troying ihe country by bad farming and bad
laws. Virginia law sells all persons who have
a colored skin, if they stay in the sfate over
twelve months. They who live on the main
roads leading to free States, see the efllet of
the law. Some of the inhabitants in Virginia
following the example of Washington, free
their slaves at their dealh. Some set them
free and sand them to free State3. Some
slaves buy their time and come away; some
do better, and come away without paying
the aristocrat for the privilege of walking with
their own feet. All together, it makes a con-
tinual drain to and across Ohio, which will
turn as s e n as slavery is abolished. We met
several companies on Salt Creek, who had
been slaves; I asked how did you gei free?—
"Massa set us free." Is massa living? "No
mass dead." When men in their right minds
are laid on their death beds, they do all they
can in freedom's cau;e, and too often their
wills are not put in force.

I saw a great many curiosities. 1 saw a
natural curiosity m«de by art, in Roanoke co
Va.—a young black man gallanting two youn
while women, horse-back—one behind him
the other riding close by his side. I saw
Cuba Blood-hound, and no end to dogs—old
waste fields; few barn?, a great many tobacco

and
being strongly impressed with the defects ot
such books as were then used in elementary
school.-, published in 1783, at Hartford, his
Ursl part of a Grammatical Institute of tlv

houses; slab-sided hogs, I passed over land
covered with tobacco stubs, and no fence a-

\ Volume »,
I Whole No. 113.

The enemies of emancipation predicted, be-
bre the act took place, that the effect of it
vould be to throw a large number of estates
ut of cultivation, both on account of the in-
olence of the emancipated, and the insecu-
ity in which property of every kind wouhl be
eld. But facts prove the fallacy of this, as

well as the thousand and one other equally
Iarming predictions that were made to per-
etuale slavery on the West India soil. In
clarendon, no estates have gone out of culti-
ation,except from causes wholly unconnected
ri'h the supply of labor. In Vere, all are in
borough cultivation. In St; Ann's Bay,
Cornwall, Trelawney, ditto. In Antigno,
ome on those which had gone out of cultiva-
ion in the days of slavery, had been re-estab-
ished, and works have been erected on lands,

previous thereto considered waste. In St.
:vitt?, the cultivation is in many instances
considerably extended over lands long lying
waste;

It is gratifying to find th&t the laborers,
trifling as is the recompense they recede, are
by their industry and economy gradually be-
coming owners of the soil. The numbers in
Spanish Town who have become proprietors
of freeholds eince emancipation, is from 1,000
to 2.000; and the number of acres possessed
by them is very little phort of 4,000, In St.
Amrs, Brown's Town; about two-thirds of
the laborers have purchased small freeholds.
In Clarendon, the number of acres purchased
by them is almost beyond belief. In Vere

mi Trelowney, many laborers have also pur-
:hased land. In St. Ann's Bay those con-
nected with the congregations undei the care
of Rev. T . F. Abbott, have paid between £-3,-

round it. Tobacco is so Mrong that no ani-
mals will eat or destroy it, except two logged
ones. The negro quarters are little log huts,

strikes, took ihem off ngain like cra\a'5, nnd
vanished. And so ended the show. IJerr
Driesbach stood at the door to bow us out, nnd
a fine handsome determined looking fellow he

From Dick's Celestial Scenery.
OPINIONS RESPECTING THE SUN.

In the first place, from a variety of observa-
tions, it is now pretty well determined, that
the solar spots are depicssions and not eleva-
tions, and thnt tho black nucleus of every
spot in the o|fiqut'bidy of the sun î  s«eu
through the .luminous atmosphere with which
it is environed. This was first a: rjrtained by

tvghsh Language. The success of this i W u r s e than the In. ian cabins. They have
wink, nud of others of the same class prepared
by him. ia well known. Mr. Webster early
hecame a political writer. His fir.-t publica-

hard times at some quarters; I called in at one
and see an old black woman—I asked how
ihey were getting along. <'O, very bad—

tion in this character was at Hartford is 1783. | ,hCy have sold all but me; they have sold
when the State was greatly agitated on the
subject of half pay for life lo the revolutionary
army. For a series of papers in the Connec-
ticut Courant urder the signatures of Honor-
ing, he received the thanks of Gov. Trumbull
in person, and was highly complimented by
other gentlemen "of distinction. At various
oilier periods of public excitement and.diffieul
ty, the aid of his pen was solicited by those
who were best acquainted with his full nnd
correct information on questions of public in-
terest, and his ability lo explain and defend
his own views.

His 'Sketches of American Policy,' publish-
in 1784, his writings in favor of the adop:ion
of the Fede-al C-mstit'Uion, in defence of
Washington's proclamation of neutrality and

numerous ob-ervitiops made ly the late Dr. of the treaty nogociated with Great Britain
W.lson, prelWspr of astronomy in the uni- by Mr. Jay, had great influence o;i uubheopin

versity of Glasgow. This conclusion is
founded on t.'ie following facts. When any
spot is about lo disappear behind thv tun's
western limb,the eastern portion of the umbra
fittt contracts and then v:nishr>s. The nu-
cleus then contracts and yanishes, while the
western portion of '.he umbra still remains vi-
sible. When a spot comes into v ew on the
sun'a easteri. limb, the eastern portion of the
umbra fir?t becomes visible, then the dark nu-
cleus, nnd then the western pint of the um-
bra makes ils appearance.—When two spots
are near each other, the umbra of the one
spot is deficient in the side next the other;
and when one of the spots is much larger thun

even my baby; and are yet in debt; me is old
nnd wont bring much, and they keep me to
cook for'cm." I saw more white blooded
slaves than black ones, in other words, the
slaves I saw had more white blood in thei
veins than black.

Several slaves ran away last fall from Caro
Una and got 'o Indiann, and were taken up
in ar Lawrenceburgh, by some scoundiels.—
Their master reached home with them a lev
days be ore I got there. They fare worse thai
their mister's carrying horses. They are or
dered out by day light and kept out unti
dark. About 9 or 10 o'c'.ok A. M. cold vic-
tuals nre brought out, and at 3 or 4 P . M
often not enough. They have to steal or g
hungry. The people are sadly iroubled witl
thieves. Slavery is filling the country will
thieves and mulattoes. On my ruturn I pass
ed tne following resolution.

Resolved, That all persons who are no
aiding the cause of immediate emancipation
are aiding amalgamation."—Philanthropist.

WEST INDIA EMANCIPATION.
The Liberator has compressed into the fol-

1798. and in 1807 entered on the fireat busi- lowing aiticle, much interesting in'ormation
ness of his life, the compilation of a new and touching the West India Emancipation scheme
complete Dictionary of the English language, during the past year. It is gaf heed from the

inn, and were highly appreciated. Various
other topics during the same period were pub
liclv discussed by him. In 1793, he com-
menced a daily paper in New Yoik, which is
now called tlie Commercial Advertiser and
New Yoik Spectator.

Mr. Webster removed to New Haven in

This work he prosecuted amidst various dif-
ficulties and discouragements, and published
the first edition of it in 1823. In the prepa-
ration of this D.cttonary he was led to inves-
tigate to a great ex'.ent the subject of Ety-

the other, the uii'u n of il.e largest will be mology, and the relations rf various languages
completely wanting on the t>'de next the bin-ill to each other. This Dictionary hus been
one. From various niieromiiticnl estimates more favorably received, than, as is believed,
and calculation wiih regard to tne breadth of | the author ever anticipated. His ether pnbli-
the umbia and the manner of their appearance cations are too numerous to be particularly

and disappearance, tlie doctor was led to the
conclusion that Ihe dipth of the nucleus or
dark spots was, m several instances, from -2,̂
000 to nearly 4,000 m.le^.—In order to con-
firm his theory, he constructed a globe res-
pecting the eun, with certain hollows cut out
;o tepresent th? spots or excavations, which
\v ere tainted black with India ink, and the
slope or shelving sides of the excavations weie
distinguished from the brightness of the ex
ternal t-uiface by a ehade of the pencil, which
increased toward the external border. When
this artificial sun was tixed in a pioper frame,
and examined lit a great distance with a teles-
cope, the umbra and the nucleus, exhibited the
same phenomena which ate observed in the
real sun.

Sir William Ilerschell, with his powerful
teleocopes,made numerous observations on the
solar spots, and arrived at the conclusion, as
Dr. Wilson had d<ne, that the dark nucleus
of the spots is ihe opaque body of the sun
appearing through the openings of its a:mos-
phere, and that the luminous surface of the
sun is neither a liquid substance nor an elastic
fluid; but luminous or phosphoric clouds iluut-
ing in the atmosphere, lie conceives from
the uniformity of color in the penumbra or
shadows, that, below these splf-iuminous
clouds there is another stratum of clouds ol
inferior brightness, which is intended as a cur-
tain to protect the solid and opaqe body of the
sun from the intent: l.» i*t anO briHiancy of th

mentioned here.

Dr. Webster formed ro opinion without in
vest'gation, and such opinion, on any subject
as appeared to l.im, after full consideration,
to bi- correct, he never feared to express.—
He strongly loved his country, and \va-= a pat-
riot of the Washington school. He lived and
died in the fai h trf the gospel. For the last

statements of the British and Foreign Anti-
Slavery Society's Committee, who have been
making diligent inquiries on the subject, and
•'Ins received voluminous replies from the
various colonies—all of a very satisfactory
character."

•'It appears that, in Jamaica, the wages
given to field laborers average about Is. Gd..
per diem; rents of houses and grounds being
charged separately. In Antigua and St. Kitts I o . .
. , . , , , i Gazette is too valuable to be thru?* in'

the average wages are Is.; rent included.—
This is a compensation which wiil make Ame-
rican laborers stare, and which th^y would

000 and £4,000, for land, since 1835, on
which cattages are erected for between 200
and S00 families* More than £4,000 sterling,
have b?en puid for land, by 396 per?ons con-
nected with the congregation of Rev. B. B.
Dexter. Of this number, 169 have expended
£39,391, in building houses for themselves
and families. In Antigua, the laborers have
become purchasers of land, whenever nnd
wherever oppertunity presents itself. At pre->
sent, the extent of their purchase is limited,
for few persons will sell more than one acre
to a laborer. And these are they, of wlrom
it was slanderously predicted that, if set free,
they would be vagabonds and idlers, mcendia-
lies and cut throats! Where are their defa-
mers?

But the successful working of emancipation
is, perhaps most conclusively proved by a
comparison of the relative value of land under
freedom nnd tjjayerjr. ' In Brown's" Town,
most of the landed property has ri^en in value
sin< e the abol:ti'>n of slavery. In Vere, the
price of savannah land, in former time, was
£2 2s.; since freedom, £9 12s.; c~ne land
£•9 4s. per acre. In Clarendon, land has ris-
en in value 400 per cent. During slavery,
savannah land could be bought for £ l or £2,
old cunency: mountain land which could for-
metly be bought for £2, now cos's from £8 to
£10; and in the neighborhood ofthriring vil-
Iiages, land will fetch from £20 to i.30, old
currency. In St Ann's Bay, in niaiiy case.c,
the value of land has doubled or trebled; £15
sterling has been given per acre, for land for a
township, which lour years since, would not
have been valued at £6 . In Spanish Town,
many of the properties are worth one-third
more than they would have been valaed at
two or three years ago, Some are doubled
m value; ond lands which, daring slavery,
might have been purchased at from- £2 to £4,
now obtain a ready sale, at from £S to £20,
per acre. From £20 to £60, per acre have
been aiked for lands in the vicinity of towns..

The following gem from the Jackson
o prema-

ture oblivion, or fo be defaced by any com-
ments of ours. Read it f

justly regard, in their own case as being who-
ly inadequata. Yet, for this small stipend, the
emancipated slaves in the West India colonies
labor cheeifully, and out of it, in many instan-
ces, contrive not only to support their fami

forty years of his life, though he had been long I lie?> b u t a I s 0 t o ffive substantial aid in the
befMR a diligent student, ho devoted his lime j c a l I s e of religion and education. Labor is
to literary pursuits with an ardor rarely seen principally performed by the job, this plan be-
in any country, and especially in this. Hfel i nS P r ^rred by both the employer and the
study was his honifr; his books and pen hUemployed, whenever practicable—St.,, Kitts

constant companions; and his knowledge to [ b e>"g a n exception. In Clarenden,(Jam:tica,)
the last was constantly on the increase.— ' t h e overage rt«nt of house and ground is 2s.
When such a man is taken from life, 'much j l>er v v e e k ' g c n e r a l s i ze of* ground, one acre.

In Vere, the rental is Is. per week: size of
ground half an acre; and so in other places.

It has already been satisfactorily demonstra-
ted, that the relative cost of production under
freedom is not so great as it was under slave -
ry a point of no small concern to the plant-
ers in the South. In Spanish Town, accord-
ing to the testimony ofa large number ol both
manngers and proprietors oi estates, sugar is
now manufactured at a cheaper rale than un-
der the previous system of slavery and ap-
prenticeship. This is also proved to be the
rases in Antigua, St. Kitte, nnd other colo
nies. We are sory to hear that women are
yet in the field, and have not, as is generally
supposed, being withdrawn in any great num-
bers from agricultural pursuits.

learning dieth with him'.

Dr. Wrbstcr had enjoyed remarkably vig-
orous health, t'll within a few days of his
death. On Monday of last week he was sliqht
!y unwell, but no alarm was felt by his family.
Ilis disorder, however, soon look the form of
pleurisy, and he gradually sank under the at-
tack, till, at the time above mentioned, in thp
full possession of his reason, he died with en-
tire composure and resignation.

The Vicksbutg Sentinel says: "We see
hundreds of thousands of acres of land adver-
tised to ho sold for taxes in this Stnte, where
ihe tax amounts to ten cents and the printer's
fee for advertising the same to fourteen dol-
lars."

PHILANTHROPY.
To THE EDITOK OF THK GAZETTE :

SIR—1 beg leave to occupy a small ppaco
in your paper, with my views of political Ab-
olitionists. It is well known, and is a fact of
general notoriety, that the Abolitionists are
by every possible mean?, aiding the negroes
in escaping from the Southern Planters to
Canada; and they justify themselves for com-
mitting this kind of felony under the specious
phrase, all men are born free and equal.'—
Can it be that these self styled philanthropists
labor under a delusion, by believing that they
are advancing Equa ity? Is it not a fact well
known ib them, that they act in the capacity
of British recruiting officers—that everv ne-
gro they transport to Canada, adds streng;h
to the British Army? Two regiments of
black troops have already been equipped by
the English Government and sent, to India, to
assist in oppressing the inhabitants and sub-
verting their liberties! And how soon may
Patriotic Ireland, in her struggle for Freedom
and Equal Rights, feel the effects of the Amer-
ican Abolitionist's recruits? She may with-
in a month be darkened with a cloud of Ne-
gro Soldiers? Thus, the abolitionists, in their
sympathy for the slnve, forget that when '.hey
turn him loose, they aid an arbiira-y power
in suppressing the efforts of tlie Patriot for
Freedom. I am ihe more surprised, that Ca«



nadian Patriots, with whom I have fought to
free the Canada*, while I have remained in
banishment, have come into the U. States co-
operating with the Abolitionists and indirectly
furnishing the tyrants against whom we rose,
with men to strengthen their oppressive pow-
er. And it is alarming, that parents will per
tnit their children upon the great day of thei
Nation's Festival, to attend a public meetin,
to hear their country's patriots slandered, an
be taught to hate its institutions.

Yours Sic,

JAMES GEMMELL.

THE WESLEYAN CONVENTION.
This. Convention, held at Utica, was full o

interest. W e condense from the Liberty
Press, and private sources, a summary of it
results.

There were about 175 delegates present
from ten States, besides other friends and wel
wishers) who waited to see the nature of th
movement before joining in it. About 100
preacherrs Were present. The leading spirit
were Scott, Smith of Pittsburgh, and Horton.
U was full of strong intellect, and instiuc
with brotherly love.

It appeared that about 150 preachers, am
5,000 to 8,000 members had already recedec
from the Episcopal Methodist Church; and i
very large number of others had signified thei
readiness to do so.

The Convention was in session nine days
They completed the organization and disci-
pline of their religious body, with great una-
nimity, though llieir discussions were often
very warm.

Tho new Convention adopt the doctrines
and general ^Rules of the old Church, with
few modifications.

They utterly repudiate all connection with
slavery; take tetotil temperance ground, and
ore docided in their friendliness to Moral Re-
form, ns well as toother modes of Christian
benevolent action.

The officers of each church are to be cho-
sen by the church. No minister is to be forced
upun tlie church, contrary to their wishes.—
Buc one grade of ministers is retained, called
Elders, who are to be divided into three class-
es. The itinerants, the unstationed, and the
superannuated, which embraces the ag<;d and
sick, who are unable to preach.

A'l ministers, engaged in preaching, are to
be members of the Annual Cunfetences. The
local preachers,and preaching Deacon's offices,
are abolished. No "Bis'iops," in the Episco-
pal seDse, are provided. The President ur

each Annual Conference discharges duties
very much like those of a Presiding Elder in
the old body. The Conferences are composed
of the preachers, and an equal number of lay
delegates ftom the chuiches. In all divided
votes, the lay delegates may vote separately,
and a majority of both bodies is reqnsite to the
passage of any law.

Preachers are ordained, or disciplined, at
the Conference, or, in the intervals, by its
President, assisted by a Council of Elders.

On the subject of Baptism, while Pedobap-
tist vievs were adopted as the rule, it was
agreed that no man's standing should be ques-
tioned for dissenting from them.

The subject of Secret Societies was referr-
ed to the Conferences and Churches.

Arrangements were made for a present co-
operation, and further union with the Reform-
ed and other seceding Methodist bodies.

W e are happy to learn that Father Shiw,
of Vermont, so well known to our renders,
united with the body, und is to be stauoned at
Preble, in this State, where a worthy brother
has became responsible for his support.—Alb.
Patriot.

D.R. El I L L ' S S P E E C H .

In this speech the old proslavery assetions
are kept up, that abolitionists had defeated
ermncipition in Virginia, Keniucky, &.c. h id
caused laws to be passed forbidding tho in-
struction of slaves, had made their condition
worse, and that slaves conld not be liberated
on account of the laws. The Dr. was proba-
bly as ignorant of the facts of the case, as
those who will be misled by him. Laws have
always existed in Virginia against the instruc-
tion of slaves, and their various amendments
have for thirty years being growing more
severe. In 1810 a law was passed against
the instruction of 'slaves and free negroes,'
making 20 lashes ".he penalty of their atten-
dance on any school for learning them to read
or write, either in the day time or night.'—
How then did a New York Abolition society,
by sending tracts to Virginia, cause this law
to be passed, when no such society existed till
14 years after? In 1831 another law was
parsed for punishing those who should teach
slaves or colored persons publicly or p> ivateiy
for pay; but this was two years before any
abolition society existed in New York, and
before the cause had exerted any influence
upon this country. Yet this is the law to
which the Dr. must have alluded, as the R e -
vised Statutes of Virginia will show.

He also &ays thai it bill favorable to eman-
cipation passed the Virginia House of Repre-
lentatives but through the influence of aboli-
tionists was lost in the Senate. But this was
early in 1332, before scarcely an abolition so-
ciety was formed. Brides that bill was not
an emancipation bill, but a bill to get rid of the
free people of color by sending them to Afri-
ca; in other words, to make slavery more
cafe.

He eays also, that slaves cannot be uncon-
ditionally liberated on account of the laws,
Lut he probably forgot to say whether he and
his brethren had done what they could for the
repeal of those laws, Besides, those lawe are
practically obsolete, and a large number of
petitions were sent to their Jast legislature

asking their repeal because they 'were a dead
letter,' causing i<nly a liability to difficulty.

Every man, too, when he is informed on
this subject knows that there has never been
a time when the anti-stavery cause, or right
principles, was so s'.rong in those States as at
the present time. Truly it is 'fated to error
to run crooked.—Librty standard.

T H E S L A V E P O W E R .
HON. EDWARD KRNT EXCOMMUNICATED.—

We are credibly informed that Albert Sinilh
declares he obtained It 13 appointment of Boun-
dary Commissioner over Mr. Kent, by sending
on 10 Washington, Mr. K.'s messages and
other writings containing anything ngni.ist
slavery, and at the same time referring to his
own conduct &i votes in unequivocal proof of
fidelity to slavery. In this way he says he
obtained his appointment.

A N O T H E R I L L U S T R A T I O N .
ROBERT RANTOUL, a distinguished democrat

in Mass, was recommended lately for collector
of the Port of Boston, and in expectation of
the office, declined being run again for Con-
gress. His opposers immediately paraded in
the papers a manly letter of his on the subject
of slavery, in many respects taking the name
views as tho liberty party. This was sent on
to Washington, nnd nothing has yet been
heard of his appointment.

O N E M O R E I L L U S T R A T I O N .
A man some months since was desiious to

obtain a place in the clerk's office at Wash-
ington. He was born in Maryland, but had

llived all his life from childhood in a free state.
But knowing the hazard in applying as a cit-

zcnof.i free state, he reported himself from
Maryland, and obtained his appointment.—

Lb- Standard.
Is not the north a conquered province?—

s it not time to have a liberty party, and to
iave it leceive 'he vote of every man who
las the spirit of a man left in him?

P I T T S B U R G P O L I T I C S .
"They seem to be very well supplied with

olilical factions at Piltsbnrg. On Wednes-
ay last, the Anti masonic Convention nomi-
ated a complete ticket: and on the sume (lay,
ie Liberty men nominated another. The
egular Wfcij and Democratic Ticket will be
Iso nominaled, and to '.he whole will be ad-
ed the Working Men's Ticket!

A proposition was made by the Liberty
Jen to have the Anti-mrson;c Convention
>in forces with thf.m; to which the Anti-

masons did not accede."—Cincinnati Chron-
cle.

This is true, with the exception of one little
nistake. The Anti-masons made overtures fo
:e Liberty men, which were kindly respond-
d to—but the union between them failed, be-
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and lie neve* would. We wish every Pres-
byterian in the Free Stales couid say as much.

It is but just to say, however, that he ap^ their abominations as sin; and should such a
proved of using political influence against it result take place through the ossent of Mr.
otherwise than by an organiz tion, and de- WI-ST, he verily believes he should die with
clared he never had voted for a slave-holder, grief! Cm; h be thai such a sentiment came

from ihe mouth of a delegate from Michigan?
Tor shame, Sir, for shame! If you had no

In Monroe city nnd county we supposed but telf-respect, could you not withhold the ex-
liitlt? "abolition"' properly speuki.ig of any pressior of such despicable servility fur the
kind could be found. What other counties honor of your conslituents?
constitute that Presbytery we know not. But
if Mr. W. means "the rampant spirit" of the
Liberty principles "are on the decline,'' we The N. E. A. S. Convention lately met
should like to know it. Our impressions were for three days in Faneuil Hall, Boston; but
of a very different nature. for greater convenience, was adjourned to ihe

4. The Pennsylvania Freeman commences Miller Tabernacle. The attendnnceavernged
2,000, nnd was sometimes considerably larger.
This body were of ihe Old Orgnnization, or

m f n n . Garrison party, and of course, with much red
ber ihe General Aspemblv, was qui e pathetic worth and intectual weight of character, corn-
in the debutes on slavery, about the danger of pr;<.ed the choicest of all the wild and enlhu-

OLD ORGANIZATION.

nn article thus:

ACTION VS. PROFESSION.

a division of the church; and he came to the s i o s t j c r c f o r m e r s o f N e w Enghmd.
conclusion, that if it should take place, in c n -

Fhe pro-

sequence of .evolutions ngainst shivery, he ceedmgs are represented ns having been high-
should certainly 'die of grief.' We do not ly animated and interesting. Besides the

i h ili h

S E D U C T I O N A N D D E A T H .
The papers contain an account of a c i*e of

Seduction, Abortion, and Death, in Farming,
ton in this State. The seducer was a married
man, and his victim, a young lady of much
respectability residing in his family. \ y .
shall not enier into the revolting details -»
The arrival of the relatives is thus mentioned
in an exchange:

"The scene presented on the arrival of fl,a
afflicted mother and sister from Detroit i
said to Iwve been heart-rending to tlie last'de8

gree. When that ead intelligence was com-
municated to that too fond and unsuspecting
parent, thot her c?nnghter lay in thecc.Jd arnfs
of death, at Farmington in thi< county, ft r e

quired the utmost powers «>f persuasion'on the
part of Lie messenger who was despatched
for that purpose, to convince he' of the fact
She could not nnd would not believe it. giTT
was sure that her child was then safe whh
lier friends in Toledo, and she remained parti,
ll idl parti., he remained parti,

ally incredulous until f=he nrrivf d nnd snvv her
with her own eyes! The wife of i| )e v j | e 8e,,
dncer was nlso present, and with all the elo-
quence nnd earnestness of woman's confide••••—o- ——--—- — — •- —^'•mfinco

agree with him ns to ihe probability of such an 'Address to John Tvler," on "Address to the j a I U 1 m c r t ""•'Ction, Pr»;.fft(^ her ht.j-bnnd's in-
occurrence. He has passed through one di- «. „ , ". ' , a d v N i n o . l h e m o f

 n n c e n c e n ml the imposs.b.hiy of his having had
Slaves was also auop.ed, auvi.Mng mem <>i jnny thing to do in the pernelration nf c , t r.
the efforts miking at ti:e North for their r e -

vision nnd retained Iris flesh, wh ch, notwah-
stnuding ihe authority of Falsinff, we cannot

ame each party chose to maintain its uwn
round. The Liberty men have got a full
cket. The Anti-masons, at their conven-
on, adopted as their creed on the subject of
avery, with some slight modification, the
ries of resolutions passed by the State Lib-

rty Convention at Columbus last winter.
It is no discredit to Pittsburg, to have so

lany parties—it rather indicates more person-
I freedom than is enjoyed elsewhere.—Phi-
anlhropist.

INCONSISTENCY.
A gracious Providence has given us a voice

n choosing our* own rulers—no gift is with-
)ut its responsibility. In those countries
.here birth establises a sovereignty and nobil-
ty. and their absolute will elec;s all inferior
fflcers, the duty of Christians is to "pray for
olers and those in authority"—this is the

most that they cin do. But when, to the
riviloge of praying for rulers, is add'id that
fa voice in their election, a new duty is cn-
)ined, the discharge of which should ever
orrespond with the prayer. Can a man pray
or honesty in a public officer, and vote for a
'nave—or wisdom, and vote for a fool? Just
s consistently as the faithful husbandman

may pray for a crop of wheat, and sow his
field with lares. Yet, many an honest far-
mer, who understands veiy well the principle,
hat "whatsoever a man eoweth shall he also
eap,''is guilty of this inconsistency, and the
lernicious fruit hangs in dense clusters on ev-
ry branch ot our government.

DANIEL WEBSTER AXD JOSHUA
LEAVITT.

Webster proposes to give up protection of
ur Iron, Woolen, and Cotton Manufactures,
if we understand hie Baltimore speech,) pro-
iJed England will receive the productions of
lave labor, cotton, rice, and tobacco, on easy
erms: and as a salvo for the North and We.-'t,
e says, you may just throw in your Indian
urn at a nominal duty—corn that would MO*
ear carriage to any foreign country!

Joshua Leavitt's famous wheat memorial,
n the other hand, proposes that our Wheat,
'lour, Pork, Lard, and other productions of
le earth, viz., bread and meat, shall be re-
eived by Great Briiuin, duly free; and in re-
urn lhat we will limit our tax upon British
nanufuctures to twenty per cent., (about the
ifference. in Jreight, in proportion to value)
idthusm;ike the advantages tqual to both
>untries. Senator Tappan (denounced by
le Whigs, as an anti-tariff Locofoco,) em-
raced Leavitt's commercial treaty report, had
je memorial printe ', and was prepared to re-
ort and defend a bill of this description.—
et Tappan, if we believe the Whigs, is a
>w wages Anti-American Loco, and Daniel
Vebster, is a patriotic high protective Whig!
U;is, for party names! Our tariff papers are.
enerally cop) ing Webster's speech, iviiile
mt ma6ter-piece of tobular ingenuity, Lea-

vitt's wheat memorial, remains unpublished
by them, to this day. So much for the inter-
ests of industry.—Spirit of Liberty.

ETQUARTERLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.^
The Liberty Friends in oilier States have lelt

the.nei-essily ofexiejiding a knowledge of Liber-
ty principles among those who do not lake
weekly anti-slavery paper. In Ohio, Jllinms.
Maine, and New York, ihe Tract system is in
full operation. Jnstoiul of this, we propose lo
furnish the Signal of Liberty for TWELVE
WF.KKS. to new subscribers, for the low price o:
Twenty Five Cents; not for the s;ike of any
profits than Can be realized at lhat price, bin be-
cause we wish a knowledge of our p inciples to
ue exiensivdy circulated among those who arc
not subscribers, anil no better and cheaper medi
urn than the Press enn Le devised. The paper
will contain more reading matter than any piipei
rri the Sinte.excepting :hose published in Detroit.
We shall insert large rmtislaveiy selections, suit-
ed to the important election now pending, and
also ihe usual variety of intelligence. The sub
scription price is small, ami we ought lo receive
several thousand subscribers in a few weeks.

UPVVe hope t'lis proposition will be introduced
nto each county convention, and subscriptions

taken ip at the time of the meeting.
(H7*ln conclusion, we have one word to sny t<>

he genuine winking li'icrtij man. You sometimes
say to yourself,"I should like to do something for
the liberty cause; but I cannot wine, nor deliver
tenures, nnd 1 have no funds. I would do
something if I knew how." Here is something
you can do. You have at least one neighbor or
friend who can be induced to lake and read 12
Liberty papers, and pay 25 cents for them. ]f
he has not the money, you can agree with him to
order tho paper for him, nnd charge it to him on
book account. Ill this way he can easily pay for

If h

considcr a siirn of excessive grief. ; cue, and recommending to them to co-operate
We have been informed that Mr. West rep- j '\n obtaining their liberty bv every proper and

resented an anti-slavery Presbytery. If so, a b I e ^ e a n s < A D p c [ ; i r a t i o n w a s r e a d

the Preshvtery ought to he ashamed ot their ' / - . - , , •
delegate; lor he tras one of Ihe most determined and adopted by the Convention, declaring sol-
opponents of anti slavery action of any man emnly, th it they will not be holden by any
in the Assembly. To he sure, he professed to p C I t i o n of the Constitution or laws of the
b, ;nn anti-slavery man; but if it had nol been ^ - j ^ c o n t r a v e n e t h e laws of God, or
lor Ins profession*, no one would have ever .
suspected him of entertaining »ny such views, j t h e dictates of conscience,,but m these things
He listened to trie avowals of men, that they they are not subject to its authority, and will
were slaveholders, and their arguments to ; n o t obey j t s commands. Some sweeping
prove from .he HibleUmt slavehnlding was no | reso]nti'on9 i n g l a ] 1 e x i s t C h , i s l i a n o r _
sin, without raising his voice in testimony ° '' .
aoainst the:... His great object seemed to be ; ganizafions, the clergy, nnd the clerical office
to propitiate the pro-slavery portion of the] were offered but were laid on the tuble.
Assemblv, and preserve the bonds of their un-

C O M P U L S I O N .
In answer to our inquiry, 'Why support an

inveterate Slaveholder for the Presidency
the Jackson Gazette says among olhcr things:

it. nnd it will cost joii r.ot/u'nj
her will set us one more, thoin

If each suhscri-
;h it. be only forg

three months, we will warrant an incniaSe in
the liberty vote in the fall which will astonish
every one. Do not wait for your neighbors, but
recollect the age of mimcles is past,& slavery can
only he abolished through a chnnge of views in
the community, and that change can only be in-
duced t>y TDK. TRUTH presented to single minds.

Quarterly subscriptions will be received imme-
diately j to commence^on the 15th of July. At the
very low piice we offer them, no papers will be
sent without pay.

N. B. Postmasters will
requested.

forward payments if

"UNITY OF THE CIIURCFI."
This topic was much talked about during

These remarks on the course of Mr. W E S T
may eeem to some invidious, and to him they
may appear as evidence that "the rampant
spirit of ultra abolition' is still raging al Ann
Arbor. But. he can have no just cause of com-
plaint. He professes to nbhor slave«holding,
and wo cannot doubt that he does; and ye;
if we have apprehended his position righth
he opposes nearly all efficient action in Clinic
or State. Shall we cease to speak while h
warmly enters ;hc lists against us? Shall w
be dumb forevrr lest his idolizsd oigahizatio
should be endangered?

But let us consider for a moment what 1
implied in that "Unity of the Church" fo
which he pleads.

A church, in its common sense, designate:
a bi-dy of Christians, united under one gov-
ernment for purposes of worship and spiritua
improvement. It is obvious that if all the
members exhibit the fulness of the Christian
graces—i( every one is kind, loving, forbear
ing, long-suffering, merciful, devout, & c , they
will live together in perfect harmony, so fa
as alienations of feeling are concerned. No
quarrels could arise in such a community.—
Now suppose this church to receive an acces
t-ion of as many more members—proud, extor-

the session of the General Assembly and se j tionate, unjust, envious, covetous, deceitful
cessions were threatened both by Southern and
Northern members. Bu.t as usual, the Slave-
breeders came off victorious, and tho Reverend
Doctors of lhat Assembly were left to rob

their fellow men a while longer without re-
buke.

The Pennsylvania Freeman, whose editor
was probably present at the session of the
Assembly, says:

When the final vote was tnken, n northern
member was heard to ask Mr. Gideon, o!
Washington, 'will you now go off]' 'Oh.
no.' paid he, 'we will otay, and briny nil the
strength we can.' And it is the fact, that there
were several delegates from Kentucky and
Missouri—Dr. Allen was one of them—who
had waited a week with their credentials in
their pockets-, w.titin? to see the course the
Assembly would pursue, nnd as soon ns they
fo'ind that no action was to be taken against
slnvfiry, came forward and tabled their names
as niembors-of the As-emblv. 'Verily, they
have their reward.' Mr. West nnd tlie oth-
ers may rejoice ngnin over (whnt God has done
for the church." U r may iudulge the hope,
now that they me on Ihe right track, of soon
equalling in numbers nt the South their riva.
brethren of the Old School General Assembly:
a hope not without its inspiration to men of
his stamp.

The Mr. West here alluded to is pastor of
a Presbyterian Church in Monroe, in this
Slate. Our friends who were present nt the
Anniversary last, winter, cannot have forgot-
ten the thrilling and eloquent appeals in behalf
of the slave to a crowded audience in the
Court House at Ann Arbor. They will regret
to find that he who could plead so eloquently
for the oppressed, and we doubt not so sin-
cerely too, should neutralize his happiest ef-
forts by opposing- almost ever} kind of action
against Slavery. We have not seen the re-
port of his late speeches, but we gather the
following tilings respecting his position from
various sources.

1. According to the N . Y. Evangelist, he
urged, 'in a warm and decided manner,' the
adoption of a resolution leaving the whole
matter where it was in 13S9.

2. He took ground against any action of
ANY church judicntory against the sin of man-
stealing, from the church session to t!>c Gen-
eral Assembly, provided there was danger of j
dividing the church. See our correspondent'; every whim. How generous he could be lo

violent—or, if names make a difference with
you, let them be rich, fashionable slave-tra-
ders and breeders, genteel horse jockies, ant
wholesale distillers and liquor merchants, who
can ride to church in their carriages, whi'e
their dealings reac!i to tiie other side of the
£l>be. The momen: these enter the church
there will be a marked division of feeling.—
The humble, Christ-like portion of the cliurc'
will love to associate together, because they
are of a kindred spirit. They will instinctive-
ly disapprove of the actions of their new com-
rades. These, in their turn, will hate lhat
purity and moral excellence \vh:ch they behold
in ihe older members, and which daily con-
vict them of sin. Here, then, is afundament-
al difference nf feeling betwem the two parts
of the church, which cannot be obliterated
without a change of moral character on one
side or the other. In such a church there
cannot be a unity of feeling.

This radical difference will show itself in a
discordance of opinion and action in a vast va-
riety of ways. One portion will oppose t-love-
breeding, gambling, rumselling, Sic. ns con-
demned by the Bible, while the other, from
the 6ame Bible will underiake to show that
they arc in accordance with the divine will.
Thus there will be a perpetual controversy
respecting the sins which the church members
love, while on ths other points all maybe
perfectly agreed. Even the Pharisees, who
devoured widow**' houses, were remarkable
for making long prayers, they honoted the
Sabbath, gave alms, fasted often, and were
zealous for the law.

Now, the only way that the unity of such a
church can be preserved, is by OPENLY TOLER-

ATING THK SINS OF ITS MBMBKRS. We del V
Mr. West and the whole General Assembly
to devise any other way of maintaining peace
in its borders. This plan they have adopted.
Who does not sne that Satan himself can
afford to be n chinch member, pray, declaim
against Dancing and Sabbath- breaking, go to
meeting and ev<;n fust, if he can have a por»
tion of his brothers and sisters put under his
absolute control, from whom he may extort
the gratification of every want, every lust, and

letter from Detroit last week. This, of course
would make slavery perpetual in the Church.

3. In giving a narrative of the slate of Re-
ligion in Monroe Presbytery, Mr. West said,
«'thc cause of the oppressed is dear to our
hearts, though the rampant spirit of ultra
abolition has declined:' What kind of Abo-
lition that is, may be gathered from the fact
that he opposes nil action in the church, as
above stated, and that he was understood to
express himself last winter against all political
organization for its overthrow in the State,

iiis minister—how beneficent to the foreign
heathen—how many Bibles he could send to
foreign Pagans, when it could be done by an
easy robbery of those for whom Christ died!

We take ground, then, against Mr. West
and his co-adjntors, not because they advo-
cate the unity of the Presbyterian church, but
because their unity is founded in a toleration

'•Could we by our vole, or influence of our
press, banish from our country the evil of sla-
very, we should, not hosiiate where our course
ot duty would be. But without that point,
and compelled to elect between two alterna-
tives, eiiher to sustain a slaveholder who is
willing lo ruin the north from the aggrandize

perpetration of so foul
a crime, un'il her mouth was closed by his
confe.-s-ion, to het face, that he was the
»vre!ch!"

The abortion wns produced in some way
by violence, but her death resulted from sub-
seqenily taking cold. So it appears from the
testimony before the jury of inquest.

The seducer,named Plumstead, is a gentle-
man at large, and is like to be; forndullery
has ceased to be a crime, nnd is now only "an
indiscretion." All the State may be convert-
ed into a general Sodom, and them is no low
to restrain iniquity in this respect, but every
man is left to do that which he pleases, what-
ever be the consequences.

T H E T I M E S.
Wo have heard the cry of "Hard Times"

so long, that some begin to be di6cournged,and
have ceased to look for any material alteration
for the better. Such, we apprehend, will
soon find their conclusions to be incorrect.
Things are shaping themselves maierially for
tho belter. Several hundred rotten Banks
have burst up,and the-currency, what there is
of it, is what every one has been wishing for

ruent of the (=ou;h, or a slaveholder who is a- j ~ f i o ! d a n ( J Silver, or their equivalent. We
bove personal considerations, in tlie declara- ' ' " l l o t 6 G e ' ) o w a n } ' one can grumble at that.

But money is enid lo re snucer now tlmn ittion of Iiis opinions as a statesman, we are
the advocates of the election of a man who
wil do the most to promote the interests of
the entire community."

In what sense are you "compelled"' to sus-
tain with your press or your vote a slavehold-
er at all? Are there no Whigs capahle of
being President in the Free States? Yes, you
might answer, many; but then none of them
could be elected, because the Whig Slavehold-
ers w,ll nol vote for»nj but one after their | V l v a l o f e m i ? r n t i °n - As business revive-, at
ownheans. Thus the Norihern Whigs sre "!™ L a S t > f u r m e r s a r e e n ! l b I e d t 0 "ell iheir
keut in subjection to the elavebreedere, and I '"f01* t h e r e 0 I l d m a k e &*$&* here—thua
"compelled'' to vote for tuch of their number
as they shall designate. Such is the degraded
situation of the Nor: hern Wbijfi»j niid such it
will be while 'he Northern and Southern por.
tions act togtther.

evrr has been in Michigan. Well, what of that?
Specie has been imported into the country to
the amount of $27,000,000 in a year or a liltlo
more; and some of it will get out lo tlio
West. It is so plenty in New York that the
Banks are unable to discount a' the legal rate
of interest, because private capkulists will
loan at foi;r and five per cei/t.

Another thing that will help us is the re-
vival of emu

(Tjr'The Albany Patriot says that at the re-
cent charter election in Lockport, the whigs
polled 20C votes, tlie Liberty men about ISO,

and tlie locos Qj* Forty*. Think of that,
Gov. Marcy! Forty Democratic votes! This
is the sport of 'fanaticism" which you so
much deprecated in one of your ninitial mes-
sages, and which, you had the effrontery to
assure your bretlieien north and south, "hav-
ing served a temporary purpose, was happily
sub siding!" And Jhes-e are the men—these—
nearly 200 in one little village, whom you
would hate "indicted at common hw," f. r
this "species of interference" with the ' pecu-
liatly* rotten system of slavery which is now
fostered by the Government of the United
Statse!

The Richmond Religious Herald
(Baptist) denies that Kltier Knapp was driven
rom the city by threats of personal violence.
Ele was asked to come to Richmond with the
understanding on the part of the church that
"allusion to our domestic ins'itutions in the
mlpil would be deemed 'improper and offen

sive.1' But he, not having the fear of slave-
holders sufficiently before his eye«, made al-
usjonslo the subject which caused the trus-
ees to close the meeting, and he departed of
lis own accord. This kind of supervision

much resembles that which the ancient Phu-
asces attempted to exercise over Christ and
he apostles.

fX/53 A writer in the .Albany Patriot, re-
erring to the strong feehiig in Western New
York in favor of fugitives, and in opposition
o the human hounds Trom the South who

came after them, says that this latter class
much more to fear from the action of a

arge portion of the mechanics aau laborers of
he country, lhan they have from profes-ed
Abolitionists. The latter are men of ptace,
onscientious, and well principled; while you
an hear the others sicear that they are not
bolitionists; and they are not: but thousands
f them, from the mere sympathies of hu

m:inity, will risk their livts before they will
uffer afugilivcto betaken back into eervi-
ude.

Badly off. The Massachusetts Whig
State Convenlion have resolved.that "the pro-
ent administration of our State Government

wrong in every respect!"

An English writer, remarking on the
nnd eupporl of a sin of the. BLACKKST D Y E — ; infamous character of Bennett's Herald, ac-
Mr. West fears lest these acknowledged man- counts for the fact that it is rend by 100,000

bringing accessions, of capital, labor, and
knowledge.

It is supposed the recent alteration of the
British Canadrn Tariff will operate favorably
for the interests of the bordering States. But
to what extent cannot be fully determined but
by experience. We are inclined to think that
wheat, under the new specie basis of prices
and labor, will bring a remuneraling price, and
somewhat more.

Thus returning prosperity may be antici-
pated by all classes except one—those laboring
under heavy liabilities contracted during ihe
time of speculation. The interest on these U
annually augmenting the burden of the debtor,
while the property for which his obligations
were given has depreciated often to a mere
trifle. Nor is there much hope of any consi-
derable rise of real es:ate, until several hun-
dred millions of paper money can be manufac-
tured again. But the number nnd liabilities
of this class of debtors will be gradually di-
minished by bankruptcy, compromise, partial
payments, and exchanges of property.

As the farmers are by far the most nume-
rous portion of the communit}-, we cannot but
hope, that as they enter upon this more favor-
able sta'e of th'ngs, they will Jearn the Btipe-
riority of cash transactions over the old-fiish-
ioned credit system, and by making their sales
and purchases for ready pay only, thus estab-
lish the caeh f yslem of business as the prom-
inent one of the community.

017** Accounts from the Sandwich Islands
stnle that ihe recent act of session of thelsl-
nnds to England was effected in the most in-
decent and insulting manner. Lord George
Paulet, Captain of II . B. M. ship Curysford,
threatened to bombard the town if his demands
of heavy pecuniary claims were not complied
with in twenly-four hours. The King, be-
ing unub'e to pay the sums, or to resist, de-
termined to throw himself on the generosity
of the British nation. The protest of the
King against this act of usurpatation has been
received nt Washington. The independence
of the Sandwich Islands has been acknow-
ledged, it is slated, by this country, and Eng-
land, and some other nations. The com-
merce of the Islands with this country is con-
siderable. About 200 American vessels arnvo
there annually. In case the canal uniting the
two oceans should be completed, they will
become a very important station.

stealers should voluntarily withdraw from the person?, by saying that there are 100,000 Ben-

Assembly in case that body should stigmatize netts in America. A legitimate conclusion, church.

Rev. Dr. Hill said in the General As-
sembly, that if he had 500 Slaves in Virginia,
he would not set them free under present cir-
cumstances. "Mo was convinced that a slave
who had a good master, was belter off than if
set free. At any rate, under existing circum-
stances, it would be unwise to set slaves loose,
for the name of liberty, and for nothing else."
Such is tho doctrine taught by one of the
most 'venerable fathers' of the. Presbyterian



"United Slates Clarion."—We have re -
ceived the first number of a paper with this
title, which hails from Troy, New York. It
is published by a committee of colored citizens,
ond is devoted to the advocacy of their rights.
The present number displays a fine spirit.—
It contains a call for a National Convention

oe colored citizens to be held at BuSLlo on the
third Tuesday of August. We have wished
for some iime thut the colored part of our citi-
zens could agree upon some plan of National
and State organization, by which they us igtit
unitedly act for the elevation of their race.—
They might support a national paper of their
own,through which a vast variety of facts res-
pecting their condition would find their way in
to the papers generally, and do very much to-
wards obliterating the prejudices existing a-
gainet them, which ore generally as foolish
as they are wicked. We hope their Conven-
tion will agree upon something that will be
general, useful, and efficient in its results—
"Who would be free, themselves must strike
the blow!'

(£/*• The O. S. General Assembly have
on annual sermon on Popery preached to them.
Would it not be well for them to examine in-
to the practices of their own members, far
worse than tho-e they allege against the Pa
pjsts towards their colored brethren in the
churches? Do they not withhold the Bible
from them—pen them up in churches like cat..
tie and sell them at auction? Then talk
about Popery—for shame!

fl£r* For several year6 past, the friends ol
Sabbilh Schools, Temperance, and Human
Rignts, in Jackson County, iiave had a c e b -
bration on the Fourth of July distinct from
the old fashioned Rum nnd Gunpowder sys-
lein. The Editor of the Jackson Gazette,
(Whig) enters his protest against such an
amalgamation in future, because it has a ten-
dency to clog the onward progress of Temper-
ance and Sabbath Schools by the opposition
that a portion of the community will manifest
to the cause of Human Rights—especially
when these rights are proposed to be support-
ed by political action .Tins is a very season
able caution. An address on the great princi-
ples of Liberty, ami the necessity of support-
ing thorn by every proper mean?, might have
n bad effect on five hundred or a thousand Sab-
bath School scholars!

(nT** At the late meeting of the General
Assembly in Philadelphia, ii> a discussion on
adopting some resolutions on the Sabbuth, Dr.
BKKCHKR dwelt upon the power of a single
self-evident principle held clearly and repeat-
edly before the. mind. The Tempeiance ref-
ormation had been achieved on (his principle
He said that by this power—the awakening
effect of simple trvth. pressed upon the mind
ond conscience of the nation, a public senti-
ment mny be formed, which will work out nn
effectual reform. It was the Scriptural meth-
od—the Apostle, though he had confidence
in the knowledge of his brethren, yet felt him
solf authorized to stir vp their pure minds by
way of remembrance.

Dr. Beecher has hit the grand principle of
all reforms—the simple truth, kindly, plainly,
and perseveringly presented to the mind.—
This is precisely what we are doing in the
Anti-slavery cause.

O*We are requested by Mr. Glover to state
that the Literary Messenger has been suspended
for the present, on account of the extreme pres-
sure of the times, and will be resumed in the fall
if circu iistances will permit.

At the late Anniversary of the Ame-
rican A. S. Socie'y, a large portion of which
has been much opposed to Libeity nomina-
tion?, the following resolution was pisieii:

"Resolved, That while we disapprove of
organizing a permanent abolition political par-
ty, we recommend to voting abolitionists
temporary nominations for the concentration
of their votes, so long as the candidates of the
existing parties refuse to declare themselves in
favor of the objects expressed in the forego-
ing resolutions.1'

We are gratified to find our brethren a-
greeing with us in the necessity of indepen-
dent nominations, whether temporary or per^
manent. Let the pr nciple be carried out.

"What is the difference between worship-
ing n Church organization and a Golden Calf?"
—Libeity Standard.

The papers contain an account of a
second and more extensive insurrection of the
slaves in Cuba, by which many planters and
their overseers and families had lost their lives.
But tne latest papers are perfectly silent res-
pecting it.

BUNKER HILL CELEBRATJON!
The Boston Times represents that arrange-

England"s Debt.—Lord Brougham said
that England was under recognizances to

merits are making fora most imposing Cele- I keep the'peace in the sum of eight hundred
bration on the completion of the Bunker Hill I millions sterling, the amount of her national
Monument, the 17Ji of June. Thu President
of the TJ. S., llo:i. A. T . Up^hur, Secretary
of the Navy, Hon. Chas. A. VVichliflb, P. M.
General, and Hon J. M. Porter, have nc-

A kind of Influenzo, accompanied by
cough, sore throat, rheumatic pains, & c , is
prevailing extensively through our village.
Our exchanges mention its prevalence in ma-
ny places.

Daniel King was elected to Congress
from the Second District of Massachusetts by
a falling off of the Democratic vote. In No.
S. Whittier, the Liberty candidate, received
807 votes at the fourth trial. No choice.
The other two districts have done well.

At a large meeting of the citizens of
Detroit, laBt week, to invite Mr. Tyler to vi
Bit that city, it was voted by a large majority
that he be not invited,

KPA correspondent ot the New Haven Regis-
ter thus describes Mr. Botis:

"1 need not tell you who Mr. Botts is; he is
well known throughout this whole country; and
whether his reputation is an enviable one, 1 will
not pretend to say; but I had expected in the re-
nowned and celebrated champion of Whiggery.
the impeacher of the President, the header ot
Capt. Tyler, a different man from ihe one before
me. Coald it he, that 1 saw in that man—bloat-
ed and slovenly in appearance—about forty yeart
of age with a pitcher ol brandy punch in one
hand, nnd a glass in the other, the great Mr.
Botts? I rubbed my eyes, and looked, and rub
bed and looked again, and turned to this one.
nnd that; I inquireJ whether they were sure tha
it was Mr.. Botts. Yes, it is he; and oh, fancy
what a cheat!"

05 s* Cars run through from Uoston to
Portland, 112 miles, in five hours. The fare
is one dollar.

LIFE AT THE SOUTH.

An Awful Tragedy. —The Washington (Ar-
kansas) Telegrapn ol the 24th ult. brings us in-
telligence of shocking murders commuted in
iMoore F.ibre, Ouaehua County. Arkansas.

Mr. Ezra Hill, ot the firm of Hill &. Uutler,
was the owner of five negroes—a man and his
wile and their three female children, the eldest
about fourteen and the youngest about nine years
old. Mr. Hill, on the 15th ult. gave the mother
orders to do certain work, which she refused,
nnd being threatened with punishment, she rffli
and made her esc;ipe to the woods. Her hus-
band then seized a club axe and made an attack
upon Mr. Hill, infltcting several severe blows,
when his daughte , a girl of 15, interposed be-
tween them, and received a blow intended for
her father, and fell to the earth mortally wounded.
Mr. Hill finally operpowered the negro, and
wrested the axe from him. His little son, a lid
of 14, rai to the house for a gun loaded with
buckshot, which he discharged into the should.r
ot the negro. The fellow, however, did not fall,
hut took to his heels. Me found his wife and
children upon the banks of ihe river, and having
explained to them the crimes wdich he had com-
mitted, he insisted thai they should die with him,
ind after much constraint lie succeeded in drown-
• ug himself and his three children. His wife es-
:nped by clinging to a tree. A party in pursuit
hscovered her in this situation and subsequently
recovered the four bodies of the drowned negroes,
md buried them. Mr. Hill's daughter still sur-
,'ivcd at the lust accounts.

The Richmond whig contains a letter from A.
B. Timbsrlake, sheriff of Hanover county, Vir
ginia, giving an account of his attempt to serve
a writ upon Hector Davis, Esq., Common-
wealth's Attorney, for the county. He lounu
that functionary in the field, with three or four
negroes at worn'' and ''a yellow boy—said to be
iiis son, sitting before him holding a gun." On
seeing the sheriff, the lawyer took the gun from
the boy and tlueatened to fire upon the writ-bear-
er, who thereupon gravely remonstrated with him
on the fully of shooting a gentleman tor the pal-
try su n of "twenty-eight dollars and fifty cents."
A scuffle took place between ihe parties in which
the sheriff succeeded in wresting the gun from
the attorney, wlio finding himsel. in danger o.
being conquered, called lor assistance upon h.s
black man Robertson, aud the yellow boy, to
whom it seems he stood in the double relation ot
parent nnd master. The sheriff thus graphically
describes the scene which followed:—

'•A negro, whose name was Robertson, as I
understood him, ran up with the yellow boy
George, and the negro fellow seized the gun 1
Wi.sthen holding, and the yellow hoy seized me
by the leg, Davis holding me by the breast of my
coat. The negro holding the gun shoving me.
and the yeliow boy having hold of my leg, they
8'ioved me backwards some ten or fifteen paces,
when 1 come to the ground with Davis and Ins
xjdlox son on. vie As soon as I came to the
urouud, Davis caught up a handful of mnd and
Threw in my face. 1 then let the gun go and turn-
ed myself under them, and was getting up when
he cuughi me the hold that he properly declares
so very disgraceful, and ordered his negro fellow
to «iezeme some two or three times, which he
did by the leg, and threw me on my bick again,
father in the mud, With Davis and tie ydloio
boy both on me. Davis the:i threw several
banddful of mud in my lace, striking me with
his fist and gouging my eyes—the yellow boy
scratch ing nnd chouking me. at the same time in-
sisting on killing me, saying that he had rather
kill me than to kill a dog."

We know not which most to admire in this
nfliiir. the temerity ol the sheriff TunberUke. in
presuming to ask a slaveholder to pay his djbts.
or the filial heroism of the '-ye.low boy," whose
lau lable efforts at '-scratching and choaking"
while bis father was employed in the gentleman-
ly and delectable opera ion ot" "gouging," shows
him to be a worthy scion of slaveholding chival-
ry.—Emmdpitor.

Attempt to Murder.—Celeston, a slave of Mr.
Barkley, was yesterday brought before Recorder
Baldwin on the charge r>( assiulting and woun-
ding Henty Nichols with inientto kill It ap-
peared that Nichols recognized the slave as a run-
away, at the new basin, on Sunday evening, and
that when he attempted to arrest him, Celeston
drew a razor ond mnde a cut at hi~ throat, which
woundi'd bun in the shoulder. He will be tried
under the Black Code, and will douVlessbe made
10 forfeit his lile lor the offence.—A7. O. Courier.

Murder of a Family—A JVeg'0 Burned.
We learn from the Van Buren (Arkansas)
Intelligencer of tiifi 6th, that a family by the
name of Cox, was recea ly murdered near the
Choctaw line, on the Poleau river.

Mr. Cox, (the Intelligencer says) was a
blacksmith, and had been working in the In-
dian country, either among the Creeks or
Seminoles, und<rthe employ of the United
States, and had lately moved into the State and
settled in Scoti county, at the place where
he arid*his family were murdered. An Indian
and a negro,who were supposed to be the mur-
derers, were pursued and arrested in the In-
dian country, and were brought buck and deliv
ered to the civil authorities of Scott country.
They confessed that they committed the
crime. It appears from their statement that
the Indian shot Mr. Cox, and at the report of
the gun Airs. Cox ran to the door, and the
neirro knocked her down with an nxe and
killed her. and then killed a small child and
cut its head off. They then roboed the house,
and found something like a thousand dollars.
They vere placed in jail; but the populace
became so much enraged that they went to
the jiil and took the negro out, tied him to a
stake, and burned him to death.

A duel took place at Vicksburg, on Ihe
I6th ult., between William E. L»ke, a mem-
ber, of the bar, and Thomas E . Robbins , form-
erly president of ths Commencal Railroad and
Bmking Company. They fought with yagers
—distance fifty paces. At the second h're,Lake
was shot throun-n the leg near the knee—
Robbins escuped uninjured.

Important from Hai/ti.—We learn from
Captain Smith, of the brig Fairfipld,urrivedla>t
evening from Port an Prince, that there has
been a reduction of duties ill nil the ports of
the Island one half on the following articles:
beef, pork, flour, rice, cod-fish, l..rd, butter,
mackerel, herrings; in the ports, of Port au
Prince. Gaiiavies»,s Cape linyti, Port au Platt,
Aux Cave?, and the city of St. Domingo the
lollowiug articles are free; boards, plank,
.scantling, shingles, nails, tiles, fla^jrmjr stone,
pnints and all other articles used in building
nouses. Vessels 3re permitted to go to only
one port on the Island to discharge their car-
goes, but can go to other ports to take in their
outward cargo. Thi6 took effect on th« 10th
Mny.—JY. Y, Express,

ceoted the invitation to bo present. The
Governors of all the Sta.es have been invited.
Mr. Webster will deliver the oration.

Gen. Chandler, of Lexington, the Chief
Marsl.al, lias been indefatigable in bis exer-
tions to make the most suitable preparations
tor the event. Several Military corps from
Providence, u regiment from Nashua, N. EL,
several military Companies from Boston, am-
munting in all to no less than 3000 men will
be present.

They Deceive JVo One.—The swaggerer is
invariably an impostor; the man who calls
loudot for the waiter, who treats him worst,
and who finds more fault than any one else in
the room, when the company is mixed, will
always turn out to be the man of all others
the least entitled,either by rank or intelligence
to give himself airs. People who are consci-
ous of what is due to them never display ir-
ritability or impetuosity; their manners insure
civility—their civility insures respect; but the
blockhead or the coxcomb, fully aware that
something more than ordinary is necessary *o
produce an effect, is sure, whether in clubs or
coffeerooms, to be the most fisiidious or
captions of the community, the most restless
and irritable amongst his equals, the most
cringing and subservient before his superi-
ors.

The Secretary of War.—It is stated by the
Mad;sonian, that the present Secratary of
war anil his two brothers were the sons of a
fnrmer in Montgomeiy county, Pennsylvania,
who was a Revolutionary officer; that, like
their neighbors, they were in the habit, some
thirty-five years since, of carrying the produce
of the farm to Philadelphia market; that one
of the brothers is Governor of Pennsylvania,
another was Governor of Michigan, and the
third Secretary of War; and that all the par-
lies owe their elevation to the fact that their
parents carefully educated them.

A Strange Visiter.—There is now lying at
the wharf of Messrs. Lawson, Howard & Co.
the queerest looking steam water craft that
ever condescended to pay us u visit. She
came in from Buffalo on Wednesday evening
at the rate often milei? an hour. She is notli
ing more or less than an Eiie Canal boat,
propelled by a email but powerful engine, with
a paddle wheel astern, and a pmokepipe in the
centre. She is commanded by Capt. P. Ho-
TALING. who proceeds with her to Green Bay
and from thence up the Fox River, over the
rapids, to Fori Wiunebago. She is intende"
to ply regularly between the latter place nnd
the rapiils of Fux River, (twenty miles abov
Green Bay) and w.ll be adopted to carrying
passengers and towing the Durham boats la-
dpn with lead, which is transported up tb
Wisconsin river to within one mile of For
Winnebago; and this one mile is all the pur-
tajie required be; ween Galena onn New York
by way of the Lakes. The enterprize is t
novel and a laudable one, and we have n<
doubt it will be crowned with entire success
—Det. Advertiser.

JYeville B Craig Esq.,—heretofore th
Liberty candidate tvX Congress in the Pitts
bucg District, has been nominated by th
Antimasone. He is said to be n gentleman o
the highest worth. His competitors for th
nomination were Hon. Harmar Denny, and
Hon. Walter Forward, late Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Craig will probably be elec

debt. Alison says that the immense debt un-
der which England now staggers, is inconsis-
tent with the maintenance of the national in-
dependence.

We have been much pleased with the sugges-
tion that the slaves should not go >o Caiiiid.i, but
s op in the Irue States. We hope they will come
by thousands nnd stay here. Let the issue come.
Let tne slaves come to Maine, we have room
enough, nnd hearts enough. Let them take up
their abode among our vallies and hills, and let
the pursuers come too if'thev please. We should
be glnd to see n posse of them, with bowie knives
and pistols, march through the state. We hope
the ••underground railroad" will be extended to
Maine. We will have a depot in f hllowell, and
probably a branch to Franklin, another to Som-
erset, &c. would be agreeable.—Li'jerty Stin.
dard.

Emigration to Texas.—Twenty-four prin-
ces in Germany, and other persons of big-li
rank, among; whom are the Duke of Nassau
and the Prince of Linage, have united in the
purchase of extensive tructs of land in Texas
for German emigrants. Two tigents have
been sent out, who have completed a pur-
chase and are on their way back.—Bangor
Gazette.

Great Michigan Land Sale—A Rare
'hanc. for a Speculation.—The Commiss-
ner ot the Michigan Land Officer has given
otice thiougb all the Locofoco papers of
hi* State that a sale of 56 townships of lund,
tuated in 14 different Counties in this Stale

/ill take place at Marshall on the first day of
uly next. We announce ths fact for the
enefit of those who don't happen to see our
ocofoco papers, believing that there may be

ome Whigs who are not unwilling to avail
hemselves of this opportunity to purchase
ome of the most valuable lands in this State

exchange for warrants on the Internal Im-
rovement Fund.—Adv.

Emigrants/or Oregon.—The Liberty Banner,
published in Clay co. MisaJUri, says:

<;We are informed that the expedition to Ore-
gon now rendezvoused at Wesport, in Jackson

j County, will take up its line of March on the
I 20th of this month. The company consists of
j some four or five hundred eme»ran'8. some with

ihtir families. They will probably have out one
hundred an I fifty wagons drawn by oxen, u -
eeiher wi.h horses tor nearly every individual,
and some milch cows. They will we suppose,
take as much provision with them as they cm
conveniently cany, together with a few of the
uecessary implements of husbandry. There are
in the expedition a number of citizens of inesti-
mable value to any community, men of fine in-
telligenca and vigorous ; nd intrepid character,
admirably calculated to lay the firm foundation
of a future Empire."

Going it.—The Bunker Hill made the last
trip from Chicago to Buffalo, a distance of
one thousand miles, in four and a half days.

Algiers—The French have achieved an-
other victory in Algiers. After much march-
ing and countermarching, and the loss of up-
wards of thirty men, they have succeeded in
taking the city of Tenoz.

W e learn from the Pawtucket Chronicle
that a woman by the name of Taylor, resid-
ing at Valley Falls,was seized in that villiaue
one day last week anil rode on a rail. The
woman, afier escaping from the authors of the
outrage, attempted to commit suicide by
throwing herself into a ditch, but was taken
from the water before she had accomplished
her purpose.

YP3IX.ANTI ACADEMY,
A N D

Fire in Bristol, R. / .—The Bristol Steam
Mill «as struck by lightning about 12 o'clock
last Saturday night and with most of the ma-
chinery was entirely destroyed. All the cloth
most of the yarn, and raw cotton were saved.
"Hie loss is estimated at 8> 120,000, of which,
i*62,000 only, was insured in various offices in
evidence and Hartford.

ted by the Liberty
Putr'wt.

men and Antimasons.—

Cotton Manufactures in Mexico.—There
are in the Republic of Mexico 53 cotton ma-
nufactories, with an nggiegate of 135,000
spindle.s. They work up daily,on an average,
73,622 pounds of cotton, and produce 43,760
pounds of threac, which when woven into
cloth, &c. is worth $43,037.

A Constantinople letter of the 15th of
iMnch, says—"On the 13th a firman appear-

ed, abolishing the feudal system in Bosnia,and
placing the Christiana of that province on the
fame line as Mussulmans, b p :o this period
the villages of Bo. nia had belonged to Mus-
sulman owner?, who exercised over them ail
the rights of masters over serfs.'"

WKLLAND CANAL is now open, and vessels
are now parsing through it.

Money Plenty.—We learn from the New
York American, that at two of the largest
Banks in Mew York, with a united capital of
three million.o,on the last discount day, the of-
ferings were under seven thousand dollars.

A new steam carriage has been invented in
Sweden that will travel on common roads
with all ease imaginable. It travels about ten
miles an hour.

The theatre at Louisville was destroyed by
fire on the evening of the 20th ult.

Noah Webster, L. L. D. died the a»8lh
ultimo, in the 85th year of his age.

Gratitude.—The Emperor oJ'Cnina, grate-
ful for the flogging Queen Victoria gave him,
has preseuted to her some gold bed-steads and
diamond ear-drops, together with fourteen
large cases of costly goods, too numerous to
mention.

An official call appears in the Free Press for
a Locofoco Statu convention at Jackson, on
the 6th day of September next, to nominate
candidates for Governor anil Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.— Gov.

Rabbits.—Rabbits raising is Faid to be 60
very profuable that a farmer in England turn-
ed his attention to it, and sent seven thousand
to market in one year.

The people of Wisconsin are looking for-
ward to the period vvnen they shall be visited
by vessels directly from Liverpool. The com-
pletion of the Lachine Canal will enable ves-
sels of 300 tons to pass from Quebec to Mil
waukie, the transportation of lead from that
point, to China, in the same vessel, is an enter_
prise which a Yrnkee would not turn his back
upon.

The Sandwich Islands hav9 been ceded
provisionally to the British Government, by
the Kingjiinder the threat of an immediate at-
t c t u p o n Honolulu, by Her British Majesty's
Frigate Carysfort, Lord Paulet. commander.
The alledged pretext for this high-handed
proceeding seems altogetl er too slijrht to fur-
nish even the shadow ofnn pxr.us-efor annihi-

Locofoco Orators.—A Locofoco orator,
'out West," according to the Cincinnati Ga-
;ette, gives the follow;nsf reply to a question
sked by a friend, how he could speak so often
nd so long to any purpoee?

"Why, when [am at a loss for idets, or
arguments, or don't know what to say to the
jeople, I get upon my librrty key. I 6trike
that always with effect; Ronu, Greece, Po-
and, our Revolutionaries, my boy, help out

amazingly. If that fails I set up a regular
built howl against the English—all hate them
you kn<>w—and I walk into the Whigs, a
British-bought and Bank•bougljj. If this
don't answer, I pet at their prejudices; the
R ch against the Poor, that's my thrme; and
the way I talk about palaces, and nabobs, and
till that sort of a thing, is a caution; but I can
tell you I am sure to see the y reasy counten-
ances of the "Peeps" lighten up on eorne on
of these points, and then, my boy, I know
where I ami"

It's decided in both branches of the Presby
tenan Church, that a man must not many l,i
deceased wife's sister.—Free Press.

Connecticut.—The assembly of the Stat
h ve made a new movement in the banking
line—having engrafted tlie principles of indi
vidual liability on a bank charter.

In Cornwall, Eng., there are 370,000 in
nnbitants, 10,000 of whom are miners, and 70
000 letotallera; and o:it of all this numerou
body there were but five prisoners for trial a
the last assizes! Tetotalism, therefore dimin
ishes crime and abates misery: therefore aban
don strong drink at once and forever.—Eng
lish Paper.

This is the "age of iron''—iron steamboat
iron coffins—iron tombstones: and now the;
are actually making iron cradles nt Pittsburg
The boys rocked in them will doubtless be
men of "iron nerve."

The lnte census of Upper Canada gives th
population as 50G,05.r>, of which number th
natal country of 40,654 is Copland; 78.255 is
Ireland: 39,781 is Scotland: 247,684 is Cannda
of British origin,13,969 is Canada, of Frencl
origin; 6.6C1 is the Continent of Europe; 32,-
836 is the United State?; 7,595 are Foreigners
not naturalized —Patriot.

The cause of liberty is advancing- westward
A correspond°nt in the Western Citizen, un-
der date of ''Selrm, Henry county, Iowa. 4tl
month, 27, 1843,' pves notice that the Ter-
ritorial Anti-slaverv Convention is to be held
at Round Piairie Mee'ing House, Desmoines
county,on the last day of October next. The
writer snys:

"A slaveholder from Arkansas, has lately
settled in our village, with five slaves—one
woman, and her four children—whom he lias
liberated sinre he camo here. Ho gives some
shocking accounts of'.lie cruelty practiced by
some of the slaveholders of the SOULII, corrob-
orating the most shocking accounts that we
have in print upon the subject, and are so of-
ten condemned us lies."

The British minister appointed to ratify th
treaty with the Argentine Republic.arrived at
Montevideo on the 4th of March.

The national debt i>f Great Britain amounts
to abotit $u200 to each inhabitant, while that
of Holland is $217!

Central Railroad Receipts.—Receipts from
the Central Railroad for the month of May,
1843:

Am't received from passengers, $5,409 »2
" " for freight, 7,995
« " on account of U. S Mail, 767 25

$14,172 03

lating tlie independeuct
peaceoblo kingdom.—JB

nf a I .armless Rnrr

A company of 500 persons, including fami-
ies, started from Jackson co.. Mo., for Ore-

Cfon, on the 20th ult., with 150 wagons drawn
y oxen, together with horses for nearly every
ndividual, and some milch cows.

The nmount of specie in the vaults of th
New York banks id $12,000.000—a greate
amount than they have ever possessed before

II . H. GRIFF EN, PRINCIPAL.

MISS p. E. HAMMOND, ASSISTANT.
HE twelfth term ot this institution will com-
mence on Monday, May 2!), and continu*

1 weeks. While this school is equally open to
I of bath sexes, who wish to acquire a good
ducation, particular attention will be given to
lose who nrc prepsrin-g to teach. The exclu*
ve and uninterrupted attention of the principal
ill be given to impart a practical knowledge of
ic English branches. He occupies about half
n hour daily in lecturing, with the aid oftheap-
aratus. minerals, or otherwise.

APPARATUS.—The Institution is furnished
with Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical
ipparatus, Surveying Instruments, Geometrical
olids. & C . to ihe amount of $30&; also, a good
abinetof Minerals worth $50.
TUITION in the common English branches, in-

luding Composition and Declamation from
£2.50 to §3,50, In Philosophy. Chemistry, As-
onomy. History, Rhetoric, Botany, Algebra,
teometry, Surveying, &c. from $4,50 to$5.00.
lezzotinto and Chinese or Theorem painting,
3 03 each for 12 lessons, taught by Mr3. Grif-

en.
The tuition is to be paid at the middle of the

erm. No deduction for absence will be made,
xcept for protiacted sickness, ond no one will
e ;eceived for less than five and a half weeks.—

Books may be had of the principal at Detroit
rices.

BOARD. Including room ond washing^ from
J1.00 to $1,50 per week; for further particulars
nquire of the principal.

Rev. I. M. Weaa. Rev. H. P. Powers, Rev.
O. F. North, J. Fairchild. M. D.. J. C. Allen,
M. D., G. andE. M. Skinner, Esqrs. have kind-
y consented to form a visiting committee* to ba
present at the Week reviews on Thursday, and
at the public examination of the school.

Ypsilnnti. April 29. 1S43. 5—lv._

BOOK BINDERY*
AT THE PAPER MILL (l.OWKR TOW») AN.1: ARBOR.

E BOOTH would respectfully inform the
• inhabitantsof Ann Arbor and vicinity that

he continues the business of
BOOK BIINTDIX&

at the old stand, in the Paper Mill. Old Books
will be neatly rebound on short notice.

All Vmd3 of RULING done to order.—
Country produce taken in payment.

April TJ, 1S43. 52-tf.

CHEESE.
Sale by

Chancery Sale.
Absolute, for Cash and to the highest Bidder

I N the cause pending in the Court ol Chancery,
for the Second Circuit of the State of Michi-

gan, wherein James Abbott is complainant, and
Abigail Welch, David Enton. George Welch.
Henry Welch, Harriet Welch, and Augusta
Welch, arc del'endan 8. the said George, Henry,
Harriet, and Augusta being Minors, under the
af;e of twenty-one years, •—

Whereas, by a decretal order in the above
cause, made by his Honor Elun Farnswonh,
then Chancellor of the State of Michigan, bear-
ing date the fourteenth day of July, A. D. eight-
een hundred and lorty one, it was ordered and
decreed, that the above named defendants should
redeem certain mortgaged premises in tne Com-
plainant's bill contained, by the payment of the
sum otlour hundred and ninety-eight dollars and
twenty-four cents, and the interest to accrue
thereon, from the fourteenth day of July, eight-
een hundred and forty one. ihe date of a certain
report in said decree mentioned, and also the
costs of cumplninniu to be taxed, on or before the
fourteenth day of November, in the year eighteen
hundred and torty-one, or that in default thereof,
the said mortgaged premises with the appurte-
nances, or so mu::h thereof as would be sufficient
to pay the said debt and tlie interest which had
accrued, or might thereafter accrue with said
costs, and which might be sold separately with-
out injury to tlie parties or either of them, should
be sold at public auction, at the Court House, in
the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, by and under the direction of one of
the Masters ol the suid Court, the said Master
first giving six weeks previous notice of the time
and place of sale in some newspaper published in
said Coui-.ty. as by the said decree, reference be
ing thereunto had. may more fally appear,

And where is, the said premises are yet unre-
deemed, and the above stated sum with interest,
and costs, is yet due nnd unpaid,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of the directions of the said decree,
and by virtue of its authority, 1 will, on the six-
teenth clay of Mny next, at the hour of Twelve
o'clock, at noon, a» the Court House of the
County of Washtenaw, in the village of Ann
Arbor, sell to the highest bidder, at public Auc-
tion, the lands and premises in said decree men-
tioned., or so much thereof as may be sufficient
to pay the aforesaid sum, interest and costs, and
can be sold separately without injury to any of
the parties in this cause, which said lands and
premises are known and described as follows, viz:
A.11 that certain tract or parcel of land situate in
the County of Washtenaw. nnd State of Michi-
gan, known as the East half of the South East
quarter of Section number thirty-two, in Town-
ship number four, South of Range number sev-
en Enst, containing eighty acreg.

The sale will be absolute—without redemption
and for cash.

G. T. GRID LEY.
Mnster in Chancery.

C. H. STEW.UIT. Sol. forComplt.
Dated this 2rtb day of March, '84S.
The above sale is adjourned to the 8th day of

June next, at the time and place above mention-
ed. G. T. GRIDLEY. Master.

Ann Arbor. May 16, 1843.
The above snle is further postponed until the

twenty-second day of June instant, ot the same
place and time of diy.

G. T. GRIDLEY. Master.
C. H. STKWART, Sol. for Compli-
JuneSih. 1843
The above sale is further postponed till the

eleventh of July next at the same place and time
of day. Dated June 22, 1843.

G. T. GRIDLEY.
Master in Chancery.

C. H. STKWMRT. Sol, for Complt.

X C. J. GARLAND.
Ann Arbor, Upper Town, May 5, '43. 2

3,000
FLOUR BARRELS for mie Cheap for

Cash, by C J. GARLAND. 2
Ann Atbor. Upper Town, May 5, 1H43; *

For Sale
BY the Subscriber, a good location for WOOL

CARDING and CLOTH DRESSING,
n the Township of Ajala, Simco Co., Hjme

District. U. C.
—ALSO-^

100 Acres of choice Lnnd in Granby Town,
Missisco County, Montreal District, L. C.

—ALSO—
200 Acres, being part of the Estate known by

the name of the Douglass Esta'e, in ShefTord
Township, Missisco County, Montreal Dis-
trict, L. C.

—ALSO—
A House and Lot in Michigan Village, fivo

miles up the Huron River from Ann Arbor
AU or either the said possessions may be had

cheap for Cash, or for Land in this State. For
furiher particulars inquire of the subscriber ai
Ann Arbor, Lower Town.

?. COMER.
June 8, 1843. 7-tf.

Murder & Snicide!
PASSING your PT ets a few days since, I wai

ihnost horror struck in noticing a continual
protracted murder. Cheapest Store in town—
•;New York Wholesale and Retail Cheap cash
Store" "Buffalo Cheap Store" led me to call
where I saw the "Kings English" lie mangled,
bleeding, dying. At another place I saw a great
display of "Red Rags" and flaming hand bills.
where on examination I found that they claimed
to have bought their goods at''Auction" and I
knew that goods sold at auction were of inferior
quality, and such as would not bear the test of
private sale scrutiny. Oh.thought I.how ihey ;ut
their own throats in buying their goods at auc-
tion. I passed on to F. Denison's old stand
where I found H. BECKER fairly settled with a
large

S T O C K O F G O O D S ,
selected at private sales, embracing nenrly "every
thing called for in the country, at low prices, for
cash, produce, or good credit. And here I found
that the pure English was spoken, as I am assured
it is at his Store in the Lower Town.

VIATOR.
Ann Arbor, June 12. 18H. 7 tf.

TARIFF OR NO TARIFF.
GOODS ARE CHE4P AT GARLAXDS.

JUST received at the Farmers and Mechanics
Store, direct from New York, a general as-

sortment of choice aoJ select GOODS, con-
sisting of all most every article wanted, such as

Sheetings Shirtings, Broad Cloths. Cassi-
mere, Calicoes, Drillings, Gambroons,

Linens, Umbrellas, Ribbons, Cra-
vats, Mous. de Lains, Silks,

Shawls, Bonneis, Hats,
Sugar, Tea and Cof-

fee, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes. Looking Glasses, &c. &c
All of which will be sold cheap as the cheap-

est. .
Goods purchasers will keep in mind the Fann-

ers and Mechanics Store-
C. J . GARLAND.

N. B. Any goods purchased of him not giv-
ing satisfaction in price end quality cun be re-
turned.

Ann Arbor.-(UpperTown) June 12, '43. 7tf

Receipts for the corresponding "VT
month 1842, $13,859 25 ̂ _

It should be recollected, in connpction with
the above, that the lake opened last yenr on
the 7th of March, but this year not till the
6th of May.

Statistics of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
nccorrling to the minutes of 1342:
Whole number of members in the

United State?, 1,008,901
Number of Indian members, 3.379

" of colored do. 115,039
Increase during last year, 120,123
Number of travelling preachers, 4,iS4
SupprannnaterJ preachers, 301
Number of Local do. 7,621

An Astotiishing Idea.—Mr. O'Conn ell. in
a great speech, before the Loyal National Re-
penl Association, on the 15;h of May, made
the Mlcwinjr striking question:—

"The history of Ireland can be traced
througn the statute book, like the track of a

^attention, •Mechanics!
OTICE is hereby g;ven to the different me-
chanics of Ann Arbor. £ic. who are desi-

rous to put in their proposal3 for the erection of
the Catholic Chu-ch in the village of Ann Arbor,
are requested to furnish the Rev. Mr. Cullen
with their proposils by the first of July. 9tf.

CURIOSITY!
A Tailor to'io tcitl not ticlitc his Promise.

wounded
blood r

h n crowd, by the

THE Subscriber would inform the Citizens of
Ann Aibor and vicinity, that he has com.

menced the

Tailoring Business,
in ihe Lower Town, Shop over Harris. P«rf
ridges & Co's. store. Fro r, past experience he
feels confident that he can give satisfaction. Try
Him. J. SPRAGUE.

N. B. Cutting done to order.
Ann Arbor, June 1843. 9—^m.

S. PETTIBONE,
SURVEYOR, MAT-MAKER, ASD IAND AGE.NT.

Orfiw in-Court House Sqavpe* Ann Arbor.
June 10, HIS. 8-tt.

Rare Chance for Industrious
Females.

THE Subscribers would lespfctfully nnnounce
to the "LABORING FEMALES" of

Washtenovv and vicinity, that they will furnish
WOOL, of a superior quality, to be manufactur-
ed into cloth. The wool to be madt into Rolls,
before given out.

TERMS.
The Rolls to be taken nt the factory and mado

into flannel, one half of which is to be returned
to the proprietors.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor. June 12.1843. 8-3w

DENTISTRY . , ,
DR. JEVVETT— Pertorms in themost sk.l-

ful manner and with very little pain, all op-
cations on the TEETH, necessary to preserve
them and render them permanently "selul^—
METALLIC INCORRUPTIBLE TEETH,

1 inserted in the rron beautinil manner on pivots or
I fine gold plare. DENTAL IRKI GL-LAKITIKS m
I children remedied, and Tooth Acltc effectually
1 cured without the dread and pain or extraction.

His charges will be as low as those of any who

desired. Satisfactory Referepce* given. Advice

C ? Office U Col. Je*cu% Upper Town
Ann Arbor- June 14. IS 13-



WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

BOOKSELLER AN STATIONER,
SMART S BLOCK,

137 J E F F R R S O N A V EN UK, D E T R O I T .
Keeps constantly for sale a complete nssortment

of Miscellaneous, School and Classical
Books; Letter and Cap Paper, plain and

ruled, Quills. Ink, Sealing Wax,
Cirlory. Wrapping Pupor. Print-

ing Paper, oi ail sizes; and
Book, News and Can-

ister Ink, of va-
rious kinds.

BLANK BOOSS,
Full .tiid halt bound, of every variety of liuling.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying

in quantities, a large discount made.

SABBATH SGHOOL & BIBLE SOCIETV DEPOSITOR

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the payment

of a certain sum of money, secured, to be
paid by indenture of mortgage, bearing date the
ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, executed
by MiHer Barker, of Clinton, Lenawee County.
Michigan, to George Wcsthll, of Plymouth, in
the County of Wayne, Michigan, and recorded
in the Register'6 Oilico. of the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on the ] lth day of May. A.
D. 1839, at lu£ o'clock, A. M. in liber, No. S,
page 118. upon which there is claimed to be due,
at iho due of this notice, the sum of one hun
dred and twelve dollars and sixty one cents.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue
of a power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to (tHMStaiutc in such case made and
provided, will be sold at public auction or ven-
due, at the Court House, in the village of Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw. and State
of Michigan, on Tuesday, the twenty-iifih d ly of
July next, at one o'clock, in iho afternoon of that
day, the premises in said mortgage described, as
follows, to wit: All that certain piece or p-ircel
of land, sitmte, lying and being in the county ol
Washtenaw, in the State aforesaid, and known
an 1 described as being the southwest quarter of
section No. thirty-four, in townsnip No. four,
sou:li of range No. four enst, containing; one hun-
dred and sixTy acres of land, be the same more or
less; excepting and reserving all that certain part
of siH tr-ic: of land, above described, which was
heretofore deeded by Grov> Barker and Persis
Barker to Iaaia Currier." Said Mortgage having
been given to secure the payment of the purchase
money of said preni^s.

GEORGE WESTFALL, Mori.
H. A. NOYKS, Att'y.
Dated, April 10;h. IS43. 51-3m

Threshing •Machin es.
n p H E undersigned would inform the public
JL that they continue to manufacture IIOUSK

P O W E K S a i lU T l l U h M M N G M AC1I IN KS. IWO alKl

a half mil es from the village of Ann Arbor.
on die rail-road. The Horse Power ia a Ian
invention by S. W. Foster, and is ilt cidedlj
superior to any other ever offered to ihe pub-
lic, as will appear by the statements ol thusi
who have used them during the last year, h
is light in weight and small in compass, bein-
carried together with the Thresher, in a com-
tnon waggon box. and drawn with ease b\
two horses. It is as little liable to break, oi
oet out ot repair, as any other Horse Power,
dnd will work as easy and thrash ns mud.
with four horses attached to it as any other
power with /seahorses, as will appear from
the recommendations below. New patterns
have been made for the cast Iron, ami addi-
tional weight and strength applied wherever it
had appeared to be necessary from one year's
use of the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to state,
that a number of horse powers were sold last
year in the village of Ann Arbor which were

'Tis lun they say to gel well with them,

ALL mankind throughout their wide and im-
mense circulation that e\ertiy ihe-in con-

iiiiuu to buy them. Peters' Pills ore purely veg-
einble; tlu:y work no miraclis, nor do they pio-
less to cure all diseases, bcciiuse ihiy are the
scientific compound Ol a regular physician, who
ins made his profession iht study ol his life. Dr.
inters is a graduate ol Yale ColUge. also o. the
\Inssaehuselts Medical College, and has eoiue-
•vhat distinguished himsell as a mnn of science
uid genius among the lauiily of the late G iv.
Peters; Peters' Vegetable 1 ills.are simple intheii
irt'i>a!.'iiiun. mild in their action, thorough in
Jrejf operation, nnd unnvalled in Lheir results.—
The town nnd country are alike filled wiih tlit it
praise. The palace and ihe poor house ul.lu
echo with their virtues. In all ell malts they will
retain their wonderful powers and exeri
them unaltered by age or situation, nnd this
the voice of a grntelul commuiiiiy proclaimed.—
Peters" Pills prevent—keep eff diseases il tinuly
used, ; nd have no rival in cm ing billious lever.
fevej and ogue^dyspensia, liver coinulr.inis.gioup.

believed by the purchasers to be those invented s ; c k headache, ji.undire, apihoia^diopsy,

TO

WOOL CARDERS.
T .IE subscriber would respectfully solicit the

attention of Clothiers and Wool Careers, to
an examination of his present Stock of articles in
their line, assuriug them of their superior quality,
(whijh will be apparent upon examination) and
and of the unusually low rates at which he is en-
abled to tell them.

Amohi a variety of articles belonging to the
trade may be enumerated:

C-irds of eve.ry description; Shuttles, Steel
Reeis4-4 5-4 wide; Clothiers Jacks; Satunett
Warp: Emery; Tenter Hooks: Worsted Har-
ness: Card Cleaners and p'ntes; Screws; Cop-
per Kettles; Shearing Machines, Parson's, also,.
two or ih' re

Carding Machines,
The subscriber f̂ els himself warrnn'en in as-

suring the trade that his supply of Clothiers
Tool?, toaoiher with s ime 12or lo ton of assort-
ed DYE WOODS and DYE STUFFS, form one
of the largest and must complete stocks of the
kin i ever offered 'o the public of Michigan.—
Owing therefire to the in iuce'iients lie can "Her
to th<w engas-id in the CLOTH DRESSING
an 1 WOOL CAPvDING business, of an exten-
sive stock nn 1 low prices, he solicits their exi.u-
iaatio.n of ihe snme before purcliasing or making
arrangements elsewhere.

PIERRE TELLER.
Wholesale Druggist, 130 Jefferson Avenue,

Detroit.
April 17, 184H. 5I-tf.

K
WOOLEN

riOrllL subscr bers would in/or.n the public tirn
JL they are now manufacturing YVOOLEN

CLOTH. w;;h a degree of success eqnaj to their
m03t sanguine expectations. With the mnchin
ery thev now have, they are able to manufacture
from 75 to 100 pounds of wool per day. The
cloth they have made lor the last three months is
of the best qvnlity. and that nnde in tuture will
bo similar. They have entirely overcome the
difficulties of starting an establishment of this
kind in a new country. Their terms nve 37i
cents per yard for fulled cloth finished or half the
cloth the wool will make. If any alteration of
the terms should be determined on, public no-
tice will be jiven. All wool received before
euch notice i« given will ho worked on tho above
terms.

Iffcny wish to have their wool worked with-
out mixing it with other wool, it will be done,
provided they assort it themselves, and turnish it
in quantities of 10:) pounds of ona quality of
wool. It is much betier to sew up wool in sacks
than to tie it up in blankets; the cloth should be
strong.

Provisions ofall kinds will be received in pay-
ment for manufacturing to the amount required
lor the consumption of the establishment. Wool
eent by railroad to Scio. will be properly attend-
ed to; the number of pounds should be marked on
the sack with ink; also the weight of the sack.—
Tne wool will he worked in turn as it comrs in,
as nearly as can he done with reference to the
different quali'iej.

[EJ* Many Farmers hnve expressed to us their
grafi^cation in consideration of our starting this
branch of business, and many have encouraged us
by their patromge during the last year. We now
invite nil to bring their wool, to the amount of
25/)(10 pounds, and receive the benefit of the very
reasonable terms on which we offer to manufac-
ture it. The establishment is 2A milest west of
Ann Arbor, on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTER. & CO.
Snio, April 30.1843. ]-tf

GRAVE STOt\ES~
MONUMENTS, TOMB TABLES, &c.

T .IE subscriber has a large assort mem of
Marble, of the best quality, suitable for

GRAVK STORE?, MosouatTs, &e. which he will
sell cheap for cash, or exchange for produce, at
his old stand. No. 90, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit.

Persons wishing to buy will do we'l to call, ns
they wjll bo s>!d much cheaper thon havo ever
been afforded in this State, and ofa Quality that
cannot fail to please.

' WM. E. PETERS.
Dotroit, Oct. 27, 1*42. 29—ly

JAMES G. BUSHEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR A T LA W.
SAGANATV CITV, MTCHtGAN.

J G. B. will also act as Land Agent in the
• Lirtd District in which thi3 JSngahawi

County is; he will make investments for others-
lands, pay over for non-residents their taxes, and
?ive information generally to persons interested
in this part of the country, or desirous of becorn-
iog immigrants to k.

by S. W. Foster, and that most or all ol them
were either made materially different, or al-
tered before sold, so as to be materially dif-
ferent from those made and sold by ike sub-
scribers. Such alterations being decidedly
detriments' to the utility of iho machine. They
have rood reason to believe ihat every one of
those returned by the purchasers as unsitisfac
tor) were of this class. They are not aware
that any Power that went from their s!:op, and
was put in use, ns they made it. has been
condemned or laid aside as a bad machine.

All who wish t.>buyare invited to examine
them and to enquire of those who have used
them. There will bejmetor examination irt N.
H. WING'S, fetter village; in-! one at MAR-
TIN WILI.SON'S stoiehovse in DtVuit—both
these gentlemen being agents for the sale of
them.

The price will be $120 fora tour horse
power, with a threshing machine, with a stave
or wooden bar cylinder; and sl^O f..r a horse
power with a threshing machine with an iron
bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to me
following recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER &.CO.
Scio. April 20. 1842.

RECOMMEND A TrONS.
This is to certify that we have used one of

S W. Foster's newly invented Horse Pow-
ers foi about rive months, and threshed wiih
it about 3')00 bushels, and believe it is con-
structed on better principles than any other
Horse Power.
jwnedand used e
Powers, and we believe thnffour horses will
thrash as much with this Power as five will
with any other power with which we are ac-
quainted.

IT. CASE.
S. G. IVES.

Scio. January, 12, 1?42.
T.:is is to inform the public that I have pur-

chased, and have now in use, one of thr
Horse Powers recently invented by S W.
Foster, made by S. W. Foster, &. C x , am!
believe it be constructed upon better prin-
ciples, and requires less s'.rcn.gt't. of horses
than any other power with which 1 am ac
quatnted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens. Sept. 8. 1^41.
This is to inform the public that! have pur-

chased one of the Horse Powers, recently in-
vented by S. W. Foster, and us %d it fora num-
er of months, and believe it is the best powe
in use, working with less strength of horser
than any other power with which I am ae-
qminted, nnd being small in compass, is-
isilv moved from one place to another. J
believe 4 horses will thresh ns much wit!

rhis power as n will with anv other power.—
The plan anil the working of this power hav>
bfen universally approvod of by formers fo)
vrhom I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April 11. fS42,

asm. enlargement of the spleen, piles, colic, It-
male obstruction, heartburn, limed tongue, ri'np-

C E L E B R A T E D
CHEMICAL PLASTER,
The wosl fffiTluul romdif yd discovered for-

ithi-nmutism, iu\r tiuns, ff'lnic tSwtll-
?';i,»s, li'J'omvKition in the Eyes,

Swelled Tluout in i<cur-
lit lurcr, Qumeey,

iV*c. t)«c.

TH E CI IE .MlC . iL P L A S T E R is nn import-
ant remedy l< r ihosc who me afflicttd with

e-bromc nild iiiflnri n ntory coin) hunts, by its eas-
ing pain, counteracting inlliiiiimntiorij and giving
spicdy lelii-i by its aciive, stiengihening, uno-
dyne. riinphoVctic nnd enniiteiiiiiiant properties—
an effoctdaJ ftriicdy lorGlironicanil linflaiifnvatu'
ry Uluuniaiipni, Ague in ihc Brenst, Scalds,
Burns. Bruises, Scrolula. Ulcers, Old Soit-s oi
almost every description. Cankered nnd Swelhd
'1 hroni aiisiii" from Scarlet Fever. Felons, White
Swelling?) Chilblains, &c. Peisons Si fleiiuy
froinLjver Complaints, l'ulir.onaiy diseases, Jn -
flnmrhnlHin ol tin- Lungs, with pain in the side,
hack or limbs', will find relief l\v ilie (TSC of tfiis
Plaster. In all esses it nray be used with perfect

.' DI'.'.NS CHKMICAL PbASfFEIi i
ya, distension of the stomach and bowels, ine-ipi ,nl t u(, j n [MXes at gfry runs and one do] la
iivt diarrhcrn, llaiulence. linbuual constiveiiees each, with full directions accompanying enrh box
loss of appetite, bloched, or BaHpW ccrhplcjiiwYi
and in all cases of torpor of the lowels, wher
n cathartic or aperient is indicated, producing
neither nnusoa, griping nor debility; nnd ivo re-
peat all who buy them continue to try iliein.

The moat triumph;.n; success hns ever alien
iled their use and enough is already known o
them to immortalize and hand them doWn to pos
lertty with the impioveiiii'nis oftne n<re in n WI
ical science. Dr. Peteis was bred to the heal
ins: nn, and in order to supply dem inds. he lin
originated nnd called to his aid the only stean
driven machinery in the world for pill woikir.i'
'Tis perfect, and its process imparts to the pi j
essential virtue, because by being periecil;
wrought, all the pills' hidden virtue is revealed
when called into action, and here also it is Petci
excels all the world nnd takes nil the premiums
medals and diplomas. So clear the- tract for th<
Engine—Petcis' Pills are coming—a million o
witnesses enn now be herd for iiiem —resistless
—do you hear thnt! while a host can testify
ilnt they believe they owe their salvation Iron
disease nnd death to Peteis* Pil!, nnd if cnlonie
ind knives arc getting partially into disuse we
are only mistaken.

:s.—This pnper could he filled will
them by residents of .Michigan, by your friend;
ind neighbors—nsk our agents. It is now we!
kn-wn that the people will have Petes' P.ls

One of the undersigned has ™d ««'»2'n«ef would Ketostoji the rushing wind
sight different kinds of Horse ^riec 2o or nO cents per br,x.

I h<? resisiless-Force of these truths—their uni-
versal reception, added to iho testimony of mill
ions. Mketp ii before the poopte'' must and wil
be heard throughout ihis vale of tears.

Their happy influence on \ounij 1 idies wluli
JtifTerin? un er the usual changes of li!e ns di
ec;ed by the laws of nature, ihey impart n buoy-
incv of heart, feeling nnd action, an elastic stop,
velvet cheek, lillyand carnation complexion by
'heir action on 'he chyle. &e. nnd ladies in del-
calerntuations ntSvays admit their power and in-
loeence, nnd tnke thsm two or three nt a tim
'viihoti*. in the slightest degree incut ring the ha-/-
ird of an abortion: which facts are of ihe utmosu
importance. Pimples: a younsr lady sent hoi
"ovetn Dr. Peters, nnd says she feels more grate-
u' to him for the restoration of her beauty thai
f he had saved her life. 'Tis fun u> net wcl
vith Peters Pills, for ihey cause the blood toc^ursi
•h limpid nnd gentlfi through tho veins ns -i moun-
••lin rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence tin
I'l'ient is not compelled to mhk'e a meal.

TROUBLE L\ PLUTO"S CAMP.
3uite astonished Old Pluto c-me to New Y. ik
Hearing Peters had got his Pill Engine at woik.

To resign his commission, his hour glass an:
scyihe;

[ have come to deliver them all 'up to you—
; i r . my calling is over—my business is through
! have been for three yeais in a terrible siew,
Vnd Jieai ly don' t know what on earth I 'am u

do: —
Vot of your tvighiy sire do I come to complnin
Jut a tarnal New Yorker, one P E T E R S b;

name;
"he diseases my niils. in this war of mnnkind,
Vie subdued by this Peters, what help can wi

find?
[would yield him N . York, sir, if there h;

would stay:
'3ut, sir. Peters will have the whole world for hi

sway.
VjiHe musing in cogncil what course to pursue
Thar Engine of Peters broke forih into view.

T h e Kinsrof terrors looked a while.
Asthouiih his soul was lur nl to bile,
At th^i-.unspntinfirgcouTge of ills.
By all men known ns Peiers' Pills.
These. Pills oi Peters 's top the slaughter.
And loaves the blood ns pure ns water.
Now Peters makes. I 've heard him say,
Five hundred thousand pills a d;>y;
So ihnt the chance is very small
Of people dyinsj there nt nil:
For soon the cheeks, so marked for doom.
Begin like nny rose to hlfrom.

Look hirel all tuhi try oon'.imic to buy them
For sale n3 follows, by MeisTS. Bench & Abel

~x. Gnnville. F. J. I?. Crnne. Maynnrd. & C6<
}. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewctt. J. II. Lund

:I. Becker, Dickinson & Cogswell, nnd S. K
'ones. Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner & Co-, and.)
Millerd & Son. De-xter. Wm. A. L. Shaw. Li
II'OJ .1. C. Wmans. Sylvan. Hale, & Smii!.
iiassLake; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. Merrj-
•inn. Jackson; M. A. Shoemnlier. Mu-I.i:n
Vntrc; Bfo'th^rsofi & Co.. L. B. Kief & Gil
en. Manchester; I). S. Haywpod. Svlme: Snov.
t Kevs. Clinton: .1. Sentiergond & Co., Plym-
uth: Stone. B.ibcock & Co., nnr .Tulins. Mft'vi-
is&C't-. Ypsilanti: Pierre Teller. Detroit: J.
5& J. Bidwell. nnd Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
:fnrt &. Masher, Spriogyille; flnrnien & Cook.
Irooklyn; Smiih & Co., Jonesville; L. M.
'Joyce. Chicneo—and almost every where else.

OculD, IS42 27-l\

Cash and Earter Stcrc.
C. J . G A R L A N D ,

HAVING purchased the entire Stock in rfhdi
of Godfrey and Allen, will be hnppy t.

van upon such as will give him a call. • Hi.'
;iock consists of a aeneral assortment of goods.
Hid will be sold cheap, nnd for ready jmij only.

WANTED,
In exchange lor GOODS, most kinds of coun-

;ry produce, an

The subscribers make very good SMUT
MACHINES which they will sell ft»r^50
This machine was invented bv one of tin
•subscribers, who has had many year's expe-
rience in the milling business We invbt
those who wish to buy a wood machine fm
a fair price to buy of us. It is worth as mir!
ns mnst of tlu machines that cost from Jot
to $300.

S. Wi FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April IS, 1843.

DR. BANISTER'S CKLEMRATKl) Ft
VER AGUE PILLS-— Purdy lczc

t'i'/h, A safe, speedy, and sure rernedy foj
lever and ayue, du;n nffne, chill fever, and tin
bilious diseases peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designer! for the uffriCtfpns o'
tbe liver and ojher internal organs which at
tend the diseases of the new and miasmatic
poitionsof our counti v.

The proprietor having Tied them in a
2ro=t variety of cases confidently believes that
they arc superior to any remedy thai has cvei
been offbted to the public for the above dis-
eases.

It is purely Vegetable and pe:fectly harm-
less, and can be taken by any person, niaieoi
female with perfect safety.

The r>il!s :iri'. prepared in two separate box-
es, marked No. 1 and No. 2. and acccom
paniedwiih full directions.

A great number of certificates might b«;
procured in favor of this medicine, but th(-
proprieter hns thouiiht fit not to insert them,
in as much as he depends upon the merits o<
the same for its reputation.

The above pill is kept constantly on hr.nr!
by the proprieter and can bo had at wholesale
and retail at the .store of Beckley & Co. Or-
ders frorv: the country promptly attended to.

4nn Arbor, dower town) May 29 18 !!. £
L. BECKLEY

GROUND PLASTER.
PK1CB RKDUCKD TO Nl>K DOLLARS rr.R TOX

THE subscribers have now on baud arjd
will continued kf^p a fffinrl supply of

GROUND PLASTER,
in Barrels, at their Stiue in Detroit. 0 2 3 .
Jefferson Avenue,) nnd in Bulk, at their Plas-
ter AIM. on the River Road, half way be-
tween Ypsilanii and Ann Athnf.

The above is from the S^veca F'llls and
Grand Tiicer Plaster Beds, both noted for thesi
superiority. ELDRED-& CO.

January 12. 1843 4(i-fiin.

PAINTING.
T. L A SI li E It T.

BEGS leave to inform the inhabitants of
Ann Arbor, and the surrounding coun-

try, that having located himself in the Low
tr Vi'lagc, with the view of carrying on tin
above business in nil its branches, (some
Of whtrh nro HOUSE. SIGV, nnd

ORNAMENTJ1L PAINTING,
GILDING nnd GLAZING. GRAINING.
miration of nil Woods, M AR BLEIZING.
TRANSPARENCIES, BANNERS, &c
respectfully solicits n share of public patron
ige, as his prices shnll be low to conform to
'be times and his work done in the best man
ner.

T. L. would sny to Farmers thnt he is par
Mculnrly desirous to ntt«nd to their calls, a.1-
produce is the bpst kind of pav.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, March fi. 1^43.
45.—I v.

rjLANK DEEDS^ MORTGAGES, &c.
for sale at this office.

7L0UR BARREL s i A V E S & HEADING.
or which a fair price will be paid.

Ann Arbor, April 19, 1S4H. 52-tf.

MOJVBT TO'ME JfIJiEPE.

T HE subscriber would hereby give notice to
tli»; farmers of Wnshtcnaw, and the neigh-

>oring counties, that he has nn
to 13 Hffî j£f?E3 SI

IOW in opeintion in Ann Arbor, Lower Town,
vhere he intends at nil limes to buy FLAX
•SEED, (and other Seeds used in making OH.)
mi pay the highest price, and the besi ol pay.—
~>SK DOLLAR per bushel svill be paid for goor'
denn seed, or, one gallon of Oil given for the
nme quantity.

FARMEKS are requested to try Flax on theii
Summer fallows, and thereby avail themselves o.'
wo crops instead of one.

MERCHANTS arc requested to send in their see*'
>nd exchange for Oil in preference to sending to j
Vew York or Boston for it, and thus keep what
money we have in our own State.

[4o-~tf.] JOEL R. HIDDEN.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. March 1. 1813.

Mriowfecuired,ftli(l sold w h . l . ' ^ . i e i y I I . H A R -
R I S & C O . . Ashlfibula. O h i o , sale p i o ( n i t l u i s
to w h o m all o rders should Lie addressed . . Sel(
al^o by the i r A g e n t s ijn'oiiglnnil iho cou t i t ry .

[ D J A liberal d i scoun t made to d c a l u s n n d phy

sicimVs.

For icstiironinls nTid ceWificnfes from prison
of tlie hiirliest roppccnliiliiy. wh'b hnvb th?ed tin
Clieinical Plaster, see another Coltimn of ihis pa
per.

For sale hy tho following Agents in hiichigan
H. \\\ Rood. Mies.
J. C. Lnnmioie. ••
C. SVonahnn, Edw:iiil?liuri.h.
\\"m. O. Austin, "White Pigeon.
Js.iac Bennnrii. Jr . . f'onntnntinc.
Dai;l. L. Kin lictiy. Sii:i»do;.rr.
H. B. llusti'ii, Si F. Mn;e!i. jr P M Kslnmazoo
Jnmcs W. C'oilnen. P. M. Gnlpfihitrghi
T. L. Bo!l;coiP, P. M. B^t le Crock "
James M. Piirgong, ]'. M. iVlnrshnll.
P.iul IJ.iyjnond. l);u<.'^isr. J.-cuson.
\ V n \ Jucksoi', 1'. M. Leoni.
Halenud Smith. Grass Lake.
John C. Winnns, Sylvan,
J Milk-id & Sop, De-rev.
Thomas P. JNl.-iv. Jr . Plymouth,
Perin & HHM. N-riliville.
Meadicv, M<:C;.r;hy. Fa:•min^ton,
Peter \rm Every. Finnklm,
Julius Dean. PiM.tiae,
Mack & Sprngne, Unchestcr.
Jniins StepRen?, UJJCO)
E. C. Gallup. Mi Clemens.
G. & J. G. IM1. ) k
John5)wen^-<-n. \ l > c l l o l t-
Dr. Th'is. M. r'w'eny. Denibornville, •
E. Pnins.in. Ypsilanti,
J. H. LUND. )
W. S; & J. W. MAYNARD. } Ann A bor
CHRISTIAN EUKitliACH, y)

NO"
ON

F i
P i! I C I-; STO R E .

TFIE sui^cribei snli ruhriifi'fts to sell
GOODS, and DRY GROCERIES, nl A'.

">. Huron Block, htrte'er Town: Mis sotk •
•ach w.is cmeiiiily selected and well pnrcl asec
•vhich enn'idts liiiii to sei! losv (or recily pay.

As he believes ihe money ot ihe soino quolit;
jfevery person, is of the same value, he will so
o all for thesnre pure. ;:n:l no nmcunt of 'Otu-
ory enn swerve him Irom thai course. Pejsyn
;nn mnke jus't as <̂*f>d bnr2ain9*by sending an ;:
j e n t . n s t i > r < m i R t h e n i 5 i : ! v e ^ .

In cvinrev o.i wnh the afore is a GRIST m
FLOURING Mi'.i.. wlu e lie \\ !! constantly pay

Casts foi* Wlaeat
H tho -highest market pi ice.

F.irmers nnd Wheat buyers enn hnvc ihei
Ir is t ing nnd Flouring done to oider nnd on ih
•lost rensohabTe terms". Those « h o wish t.
uirchnse uo6<!s. or <."t Wheat floured, would <1
veil to call nnd enquire his ptices, nnd into hi
naiiner of doifig businrss.

\nn Arl'nr, Lower Town. F»!>. 9H. I-'!'!.

To Physicians and

I E L L E R , Wh. Ie
solo nnil Retail Druggisi (sig•

ot ihe Clolden Mortnr.) j;;(i .lc
(e = HI Aviiuie. De'roii. has ot
hind iind ofieis ip puicbr.suis. ;.
very low rales:

•}'Ca-l;s Efsora Salts: 2 rajfc
j ? i | flour Slilpluir; 2 VAA-. P..w,!,j(.
; j.'l. J.il.i;.: 1 in.!, powdeied Rl.e.ul.a: :•

2 \)Wi Cieam taci.-u; C»|stoi 0 ;
- LJC" by the <:• 1 on or dozen fn?soS"'ii

nzf's:) Cnipphor. Cnlpiiylj Qiiinjni», CurrosU')
Sublimate; Fie'hcli nnd Rnstisli Cln m criisi rei
uincry of alUl-ind.s; Linsi :••! O;l W ;iic Le-.-u'
Iry nnd in Oil; English Vcniunn Red; Englis!
[^nrplilack: St). Tnrpentii.e.

Michi&on Gl.-iss it'n!l sizes twSetker wi h even
ther :iriic:lc connc-ie I with tho I^iuir. P.iin.

Oil. Brad lJyf. Siull Businefe.

The undersigned ref-pectfully ntinonnresti
lie pnblir, that he is now the ptnprietur pi
his well known cstabli.-hiiu'ii'. Tiio Inn^t
mviti^ been tlioro: o-hly overliuuled, nnd re-
i!;. d in a manner calculaied to promote tin

com'brt of citizens n;u.! the trnvp!!:!i<_r |!iit)lic.
Tho house occupies nn pTigibfe i csiiion f>i

he corner of Wooiiljnd^e otal ltantlolpl,
«trpet«, in n bn.-iness pnrt of tlip city.

Those who may honor him with il.rir conn-
ennnce, niny he inured ihat ripP>p^nsen'r at-
en'ioh in I'is power, will be '•pnicd. io ina!;r
heir sojourn in Detroit agreeable one! fcatis^c-
iorv.

\-ulu] s. D. wroBwcirni.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
"f^HE inidujsisriseel would respectfully ir.fini

_1_ the'fi lends ol' Temperance, and tub pufilu1

[generally, that iheabo'\c hnnicd Hbu'ee, njrnicr
ly known us the Temperanci.' lioiel.aiK! Siiuate-i
on iho corner of Michigan nvenuc and Whsbiilg
ton street, uonr ihe Certird Railioad Depot, hnv
in2 undergone thorough lepnirs and ve;y ereirt
addi<iori;:l unprovcments. is now re::d>" for-ihe \Q
ccption ol :>.l ihosc wlm may favor him v\ t t .

ll Tl diTlio r.ccommodntions, in every ips;>cct. ar<
T H

, y
not in'p.iior to any Temperance House in tin
coutitry. nnd cvoiy attention will be given t>
suclins bpatow their patronage upon ihis lauda
l)le entcrprifiii. •

N. B. Carriages always in ien liness to con-
vey passengers to and from U>>ars nnd C;UP.

Detroit. Mnv 0. 1H13.
WM. CM AM P.

4-Iv

Sheet) Shears.
FOR. Sale by

C. J. GARLAND.
Ann Arl-or. T'ppcr Town, MOT 5. 1«J3. '2

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following intlispeiisnl>!(j family remc-

i dies may 1«> found at the village drugstores,
j nnd soon nt every country store in the state.

Remember and never get them nulcss they
have the fac-simile signature of

/ / s
**Ss£'7}-i<<Z&^;x*'}xf&> °n the wrappers, as all others

by the same names are base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has tKm not,
urge him to procure them ti l c

next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA.FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
iri schools, are prevented or killed by it at onco.-

Find the name of f ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ on
it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and F~ > ~l

positively cured, and all sftrivjlled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETADI.E ELIXIR AND NF.KVK AND BONE LIXDIENT—
but never without the name of Comstock &. Co. on it.

j ; •

«re wholly presented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only (rue HAYS' Lixi.ME.vr.from

and every thing relieved by it that aeimi's of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

H O U S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin
Wind.Galls, &c, are cured by ROOFS' yj-EciFic ; and
JFOKUdlered horses entirely cured by R'oofa
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemea.

Dnilsy's aS3gical Pain
t r a c t O ? S a l V C — T h e most extraoidinary
remedy over invented for all new or old

. , . . . A i . .

and sores, and soreil' ,i\ .,"] I t has de l ighted

•housauds. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the fjp7<[; ,

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle) which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S p ^ T 7 ^ PILLS, superior to all
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect.
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. SA

[See Dr. LIN'S Big- g
nature, thus:l

DR.SPOH.M'S H E A D A C H E REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

i or bilious. Hundreds of families are
il • ...
• using it with great joy.

: _ . . . • ' • • - .

DR. SPOKN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
tor the certain prevention of | ^ .' _V 'r •'-~.l or any
general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a dctcrmina.;;«n to

1.he surface. L_ , ,'••' '• jj i 1
r j

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and i . ; • • • . • • ;

ire quickly cured Ly it. Know this by trying.

CORNG.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

iiair any shade you wish, but will not ce>ior the skin.

SABSAPAI ILLS, COMSTOC*»<£*
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara.
tion of Sarsuparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCX'S, you will find it
superior to all otheis. It docs not require pufling.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friciion wish this Balm ;—so In coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.--
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

j
prevent or circ

D

•.ii mci
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|)iont CO'V'M" 1

taken in tune-, and is a delightful renico „ Ueinem.
jer the name, and get Comstock's.

l **g g j
eradicate all ft^^&Jgj^^^ in children or adult?

with a certainty quite astonishing. It
sells ".vith a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comslock <$• Co., New Yo'rk.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-curc effectually.

Entered nocorrfins to net ofCont r r
i C i U C l k V l U I ' l

in the yc-ir 1
l D• Ci/.. in UioCicrk'uoilico uI'Llie rioiitlii.ru District ol" New YorK.

By applying to our agent9 in each town and
tillage, papers may be had free, showing the most
ri *oecinbie names in the couniry for these facts, so
tha» io one can fail to believe them.

{Jr^-.'e sure you call for our articles, ami not
ie put eff with nny stories, that, others are as
ood. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be

i'our inotto--«/u/ ihese never can be true and genuine
cithout our namai lo them. All these articles to be
tad wholesale and retail only of us.

, Wholcsalo Druggists,

M

21, Conrt'and Stre t, near Broadway
Wm. S. &, J. W Maynard, Ajcn'3, Ann Arbor,

—. —— ,

Ploughs!

THE siihsciibvrs have constant'y on hand
large assortmi ni of

PLOUGHS,
° f ^ r ; ? 7 i ? r q"alil-v' w l l i ch lhe>' » « " »or sn/e
is C H L A P ns enn be purcha^-d nt nny o ther
pi ice in ibis C o u n i v . T h o s e u i s l i i n g to purchase
A'ill p lease call and e x a m i n e for tli<frn-elvcs

PARTRIIK;I:S, RENT & cb
Ann Aibor, April '^0, 184;). 52-tf."

LAND8 FOR SALE.
TH.J-I undersigned is authorised to sell eeyeral

tracts of lurid in the counties of St. Clnir
SaBinaw^ Spnilac, Wnsditenaw nnd Lennwi e at
heir c.^h value, and lake in paymeni State Scrip,
nd U [irianisai pur. or their equivalent in cash;

H ho wil! proportionaic terms on tinir. Tiieci.sb
•ilue ;ii;;y be (isecnnined. if desired, by npR
is chosen by ihe purchase*and subscriber.

The Wnshiehnw IrVincfs consist <.f 118 acres ir»
hr̂  town of Webster. i\ ghfl'3 improved, of enily
ud choice selection, nnd 214 ncrfs 3 miles below
I'psil.inti. on tbe River Jli ron. hnving ii( h I ot—
0:11 nnd upper lanr.'s. good lin br r. lunniny w a -
er, cam nnd when soil, e.xcnlent sites lor boild-
•!•/. surroirided by settlem nts. goorl ionf!s nnd
nills. About 30 acres have been under culiiva-
1011.

C H A S II. STEWART,
'7 if .li-n'e'son Avenue. Detroit.

MTTSL C. BUFFFINGTON,
•DESPRCTKULLV nnoouncee to the in-
'L^ liabitnnis ol Ann Arbor and vicinity,that
be fins opened a shop, midway, bptvren the
pperniul lowor villajro.e.where tlie business of
MIUJNEEY $ DRESS MAKING

.vill h(> carried on, in ;i]l its brnrclics. uit!)
Mincinaliry, despatch, and in the best und most
ui-|-ion h-H style.

Ai'iiAibur, Apiil 8, 1043. 50 ly

P A H Keitles. Cauldrons, Sugnr Kettles,
IL I'o a^h Boilers. Five Pml Ketiles. nnd smnll
l<tllow W^re. Mill GcntiuL'. Wfl^'ifi Bnxes,
Iniiyh Ca.-tingf.. Occ. Ac- con^tnntly on hjuidj c r
mde nt sliori noiice at the AiNiN' A R B O R
•TKAM VOVSDHY.

PARTRIDGES. K E N T * CO.

OS SftFENS Sf SAMUEL ZUG.

a .\\ E '.hk'e'n the rooms in the lower end ot
the W?iii:e Dlocl?. directly op[M.site! the Mr-

ligan Exchango, wher.t C^-y will keep no cx-
>.ns;vc ass'irtiiienl o|

I every kind, quality. ;ind.<les>,-i iption. of ihfir
v. n uianuhietuiip.i.'. and warranted to I.e ;is fnsh-
:ciui)!(?. </OIKI, ami cheap as can Lo had West of
ew Yoik. Puicl ; si ;s::.e (((jucsied lo call and

v.i.uitie. bur pxtfi s ve asddijlHtem before buying.
Any nr L-lu ol Furniture made to order, and

Varraviid lo ple-se.
ITPIIULS Ti.RING done in all iis various

ranches, and at the shorirst nuticej
' I I . M ' J S . LOCKING GLASSES. AND

M L U ) \ V WAltE: hlso. Jtrthiigany Boards
rftl I \i:c:is—aseheen np the chertpe»F.

".:' A'l/7', AND

.Srf & ZUG,
5i'-3ni

In ^\--h-:n-e. CHERRY,
JABLE LLMBKR, fa

De--oii. April 17. 18!^.

M A JY U FJI C T U R i: RS Ji JYD

r . ' l E s u b d j i i l K i s ;ire' n o w ; e - e i v . i i L ' , n t t h r i r

s t u r e s . !>.-• J , IT i s o i i A v e i U ' , ;t\ni c 1 n e r o f

. . i i i d o l p l i a n d \ \ \ > o d ! u " ; d g c f t i e e i s , L ' e i i u i t , a

UP a n d < " • n i ' r n l s t u c k o l

Bye Woods £± Eye StufTs.
• i.) rbnS L »irwcj,,(l. FaitfiC: l-m.e-wo'.o. ;Nicnr-

ia-i.n. Uypuinie- Wood, in ihe Mick,
i'̂ U bbla mound Camwood,
15' do Fustic
I'JO do Li'fjwood.
1 ) > do Redwoods,
'JO cio Alum,
C hhds Coppcr.-is.
4 do P..ui; Viii iol.
4 pi;ies Oi'ubre and Crop .Madders, piime,

50!) lbs Kxirn'ci Logwood.
m0 d> Jie-njiil. Madras and C'nroccas Indigo,
:' I i <l.» Ulue Nuiiralls. (Allcppo.)
•.'"f) do Powdered Curcunia,
81 0 do Vc'rtlig'nS.

10 Carboys Oil Vitriol,
G do A 1,111 Fortis.
•1 do Soj.fits Sen Salts?,
•I d.i IS'itiic Acid,
2 caSfes Lnc Dvp.

• '0 ) lbs. B/inquo Tin,
•2:() do Cream Tartar,
5i)0 <K> Q lercciion BairK.
ToiMiiier wiib n complete nssorfment of all the

•iiMr aniclps in tho trade. 10 wit:
P ess Papers. Teazles, Itrusbes, Jiick.«, Tent

Hooks. DveKeules, Pickets. Dulling
Irons. Nippers. Piussinteof T'ol-

as!i. SMI Ainoni:ic. Sal Soda,
Su:rnr of Lend, Steel

Reeds. Card Clennei.--,

MACHINE CARDS,
Satinett Warps.. Shears, iVc.

This entire stock hns been purchased within tho
1st lw<i weeks, nnd sehcied peisonnlly by one
I the ci.ncein. who lias been in the business for
ie last eleven years, nnd ihey have no hesitation
1 HiyitiL' thai tho qunlity of these coods is un-
.\eeption;ib!e. They will po^itivly be sold at the
•west New York jqbomg [nices, with the ad-
iiioti of transporintion only.
The subscribers have the sole Agency in this

?laie for the sale »f
•PAIISON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
nd the edebnied ••LEICESTER MACHINE
WRDS." tli'Ciflcdly the besi in use .

THEO. II. EATON, & CO.
April 11. 1843. 51 tf.

Hstato of Ira ZEurrin.

T .I 10 Undesigned. Coinniissioncis for receiv-
ing nnd allowing claims against the n/'oresnid

ifnte, will meet at tlw office of E. Miindy. at
) o'clock, A. M.. nn Wcdveslay. the2Ist day of
lune next, to receive aid examine claims against
i.nd estate..

E. MUXDY,
J. WELLS.
T. FOSTER.

Ann Aibor. June 7. l.Q43. 7-'2w

For Salo.
O NE yoke of WORKING OXPN- Enquire

at the Uat Store of II. 1'ARG,
Lower Town.

Ann Afhor. Miv 20. 18 \X 5-tf

OF al kinds neatly executed at the Signal
O Rce. nt ihc shortest notice, and on the

nost roifl'Hinhio terms.

Snj nine, wiih the utmost accuracy.
03" Orders by mail promptly filled.
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